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STATUS 
K.O. 

STATUS QUO will still 
celebrate their twentieth 
1nniversary this yHr .•. 

, de,splte drvmmer John 

ci:::a,q~~~i~1g1~~~,~~nd. 
Record Minor l hi&'wed that 
the rocking wlll still 90 on 
with concerts In May and an 
,fbum In Febru.ary. 

Scorpions· 
postpone 
THE SCORPIONS have 
been lorced to poslpone 
lhtir forthcoming British 
tour, while 111ey put the 
finishing toucMs to 1heir 
new album 'Blackout: 

m~~~~~il1i:~:~~'~jip n11oe;t 
~=~i~~~:cr:il~ ~~~:the 
Manchester Ap-olkl April 
5. Hanley Victoria Hall 7, 
Birmingham Odeon a, 
DtHby Assembly Rooms 
10, Eillnburgh PlayllOuse 
U, Newcastle City. Hall 
15, 16, Btadtord St 

g~~'~i~ ~~1L!fc:s~:~1
~~ 

Mc"lfort Hell 22, London 
Hammersmilh Odeon 23. 
Southampton Gaumont 
·28, Snstol Colston Hall 
27. 

Ticket, already 

r.urchaHCl, wlll be valid 
or 1he. new da18$ and al 

Newcastle tickets 
orginally valid for 
February 12 arc now valid 
for April 1S and tickets 
bought for Feb,uary ll 
are·now vaUd for Apnl HI, 

Japan 
oldie release 
CASHING IN on Japan•s new 
found success, their old 
record company Ariola 
retease a vintage stngle by 
the band this week. 

They'll be bfingtng out 
·european Son' and the t2 • 
Inch version 01 the song has 
been totally remixed t>y the 
band wlth additional bass-

~~ ~~~f~af;'~!·c1,3e~
0iiew 

years ago and hn been a 
stage favourile for a long 
lime. 

'European Son' was 
orlglna.1\y 1eatured on the 
album 'Assemblage'. 

COGHLAN 
QUITS QUO 
''The tour IJ Jomethlng 

we're &till planning tor this 
yur," he ,aid. "At the 
moment the main problem is 
~l:dl_~P suftabte venuH to 

~oghlan decided to quit 
the group last wtek while 
they were recording the1r 
new album in Ouetn•s 
Mountain studlos 11 
llontreu11:, Switzerland. Even 
being haH Wily through the 

COG LAN: Dlsssl powered 

t~,~n~lth:l~~fe 
1•~•~~~~:!''Y 

Roll' in 1he ch.aria weren't 
enough to make him st,y. 

The Isle Of Man tu:: Hile 
Is to lead his own group 
John Coghlan'& Diesel Bal)d 
permanently, hHlng toured 
with 1hem whilst Quo were 
off th• road. 

Pendergrass tours . 
this month 

.TEDDY PENDERGAASS WIii be playing his hrst Btlllsh lour • 
this month, (ollowlng his $UCCtslU1 London appearances last 
year. 

He wlll play eight datea. which are: Edinburgh Pleyhouse 
January 29, Manchester Ap_ollo 30, Btrmin~ham Odeon 

on bands and doing 
something 101a1Jy dlfttrent. 
Diesel wilJ be similar but 
thert might be mo,e accent 
on blues." 

n1tfnda;:i~
1~! Mad Turk -

already ttu plans for Oltstl 
to release an album and 
sl11gle, u well H going on 
the road. 

The mysterv now Is who 

Status O'uo wlll pick as the 
t'eptacement after twenty 
yeers with tht Hme 
drummer. Pet, Kershaw has 

~r::i:~~:~;na~;,1~~:ld nol 
confirm whettl•r he will join 
the group permanently, 

at~':: ~:i~r:!:~.j7~: :rrs 
e•p•ct•d t l'lal they will look 
for a new drummer then. 

Single. follow up from 
Haircut One Hundred 
HAIRCUT ONE Hundred. who shOI to fame late last year °With 
'Favourite Shirts', rele.ase !heir follow up slngte 'Love Plus 
One', this week. 

The aong was wrlllen t>y lead sing-er Nick Heyward and 
produced y Bob Sargeant who worked on their last slngte. 

Limited editions of the single wlll also tncluae a 
bubblegum card packaged w1Ih !hem. Each card portrays a 
different member of the 
band. 

Haircut 100 say thal they 
should be releasing their 
debut album nexI month and 

frV1Y~~e 1g~;r~~t:r~;!0r 

XTC 
working 
overtime 
XTC ARE going straight 

~~: ~f~~~ ~h~:i1Y!r with 3 
'St-nses Working 
Overllme·. 

It is backed with two 
songs on !he 8 side -
'Tissue Tigers· and 'Blame 
The Weather'. 

The band - who hit !ho 
charlr. "llilh !heir ·M.,king 
Plans For Niger - also 

:r~\~gh ~~~I~~!~ ~•~~ha~i;tt1~r 
:~

0i!/~Xfa1.'tSe~r~~1
~
0
~
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31, Brighton Oome February / 
2. Southampton 3. London m age S 
Hammersmith Odeon ~. 5, ff OLIVIA NEWTON John 

CTrooycdooi::i:'.rf::~ 7::'s: 0 nReEO • GOES !;~;::1P~r,ic:•:::!ingle 

on lhe B i.idc. Numbers 
one and lwo ;ipparenlly 
appurecl on lhe B sides of 
prnvious singles. 

A new a1burn is also due 
out in Fcbru:uy cnlitlcd 
·English S~tHemenl' and 
some live dales Me 
planned. 

ALTE IMA • currenlly ·1L1ndslld•' ,,,.,.,d this 
concer1s, he reteases a enJoyfng success with 'I WHk. The single It taten 
single from his GreaIeat Hits Courd He Happy- play a I h J d 
lP, entitled 'I Just Called To one~tt date at th'e ,om •rcurr•nt • bum an 
S1.y' on Janu1ny 29. Hammers.mUh Patals ' IHI produc;:,:1,:ohn 

·•M·Soft Cell say 
hello 
SOFT CELL spring sualghl 
lnlo .ctlon 1h15 year with a 
new single released next 
week. 

SOFT CEU: Marc and Ths Mambas 

NEWSINGLE OUT NOW 

The duo - who tlfst hit , 
tht charts tut year with •• 
their version of •Tainted 
Lovt' - ,elene 'Say Hello 
Wawe Goodbye' with I bral'ld 
new trsck on the llip side. 
The number was tecorded 

if:o~~0wt:~~~~:rn~:~cd 7"-iltll2.12"_..wtth3ext111tl'lldts11Rl12T 
NEWl.l'-"WESTWORUJ" 1lllt1-releasetlin januarv Marc And The Mambat. 



DROPS TO 
TOUR ... 
~n: !~~~fp~~ro!:f.!odes mov• straight into the new year 

Hav1ng done• series of txptrimental Club Zoo dates in 
Liverpool and Dublin at the end of tut year. the band are 
now doing a straight tour, alltiough It •lfl take in some ot 
tl'le ideas from the band's club dat8'. 

And the Teardrops will have keyboard player Dnld Btlfe 
back. In the band as well as new bassist Aon Francois. They 
will also be showcasing a handful ot new songs wrftlen ever 
the Chrlstmas period and will be using the•ir two trumpet 
players on the tcur. • 

Included In the tour are two dales at the London 
Hammersmith Palals whkh replace the cancelled shows on 
the Club Zoo tour which •ere originally scheduled tor 
J,inuary 1, ,4 and $. 

Oates for the tour are: Ayt.sbury Friars Jenuary 25. 
lp.n,ich Gaumont 26, Brighton Dome t7, Carditl SoP.hla 
Gardens 29, St Austell Collst\JM 30, Leeds Unlntsdy 31, • 
Edinburgh Playhouse Februar! t, Newcastle City Hall 2, 
Sheffl•ld Coty Hall 3, Manchester Apollo -t, Lancaster 
University$, Bltmingl'lam Odetn I and London Hammersmith 
Pala!,, 21 and 22. 

The band ha'4'e been in tl'le ttudlo over the put week, and 
a new single is due out tater this month. 

BUNN Y MEN: Zoo compilation 

Madness 
hitch 
IT MUST Be Love . .. true! 
Snowy scenes surrounded 
Madness lead tinger 
Suggs's wedding to Ginger 
Bette Btighl just before 
Christmas. 

The wedding took pace at 
St Luke's Church in 
Highgate, round the cornet 
from the whole gr<iup'& 
native stamping ground. 

Bette B,lght, wh o was the 
singer wnn oea, scnoo,. was 
given away by Madness 
producer _Cllfe Langer, who 
was also m her early band. 
The rest of the Madness 

=~r1~ ,~s:v
8
e¼h:e~::~tlrt 

It wa& kept top • secrel untit 
the last minute. 

The couple $lipped 

::::Pn~tfu1~ ~~r3t~:iret 

honeymoon atter the 
reception. And Suggs didn't 
even tel1 the rest ol the 
group whete they were 
going. 

"Tell them'? You must be 
dalt," he said. 

AND 
JOIN ZOO 
JULIAN COPE and the Teardrop1 also feature with Liverpool 
cohorts Echo And The Bunnymen on a Zoo Records 
compllalion album released at tile end of this month. 

The album features mostly prniousty unreleased tracks, 
•Ith only lwo &Iii! nailable. 

It is called 'To The Shorn Of Lake Placid', and showcases 
numbers horn les.s welt• known bands on lh• label including t::::r:o~~•.~~rg~f~te

1
~wlmmlng Pools, Lori And The 

Echo And The Bunnymen have three track,$: both tidt.s of 
their deleted debut singJe 'PictU"e On My Wall' and ' Read It 
In Books' plus their flrtl recordtd version of 'Villlets 
Te,race', liken from their first John Peel radio session. 

All three trac-ks were recorded in 1979, when the group 
were a three plece aiong 
with their drum machine Lort's 'Lonely Spy' and 'A 
niclmemed Echo. Suicide' by o.aJek 11

• 

The Teardrops also have Tht album 1s released on 
three number,: •camera January 28 end features 
Camera' (which was the B arc.hive photos and hlstor1c 
side of the-Ir first single details of the groups. 

~~~.~:~"s~:::;~i!~eojr,I&~:~ 

News Ec1tor SIMON HILLS 

I Dream' and 'Take A 
Chtnce' which has nenr 
been released. 

Other numbers include 
l he debut numb•r by Kevin 

~J~~\!'~i~i::~rn~~=~:~ 

Salsa 
single 

-Manoeuvres 
second on Arc 

SALSA CHART • TOPPERS 
Modern Romanc:,e bounce 
back with a new single this 
week. 

U ls called ·Queen of the 
Rapping Scene (Nothing 

~r:ri>~~~~ T~:.~:~ !0
u 

remixed version of their 
debut chart hit 'Everybody 
Salsa' on the flip side. 

The 1,ack follows uri thei, 

;:i.~ru~ll!~0tt!~; ti t aft
d 

'Adven11.1res In Clubland' 
album. The 8 side is the 
version of the single 
,e1eased in Ametiea and is 
e:alled ·can You Move?" 

ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES have a new 
single out next week ••• and it will be • 
then sec-0ncl about Joan of Arc. 

The single 1s called 'Maid of Orleans' 
and is recorded In waltz time. Like their 
•Joan Of Arc' hit it is included on their 

tat&il f~:~: h·:;ebh~~~e:~~:,!s~~r~111\{e mp 
side 
their 

Record Mirror 



"You were working as• 
w•flress fr, a cocktail b•r 
•.• "('0011'/ You Want M•' 
HUMAN LEAGUE} 

S
TEAMING INTO 
Glasgow on a winter's 
night so cold that 
"carry out" cans ot 

beer were slicking to 
people's hands, Altered 
Images went home tor the 
New Year. 

Home lO whM"e thei, 
110,y started this bmt 

i:~1:.feir ~u:g:~dug,~ie 
pubs and c lubs In lheir 
natl"a city and Ila windy 
ntlQhbour (lhll'I 
Edinburgh, In Ult yo.u 
don't ti,oe thete). touted 
by"'' 8anlhffl and 
John Peel, a thaky 
debut album and two hit 

ftl.~g~t8cb"/s•s·, · 11"0*· 
.,::•~:~:, ~~~t~0t~:~~I!~:.,. 
fttaed thf:W muaetu on a shon tou, 
and discovered ltlt delight$ ot 'To, 
01 The Pops'. mentions in the 
gos.sip tolumna and a sudden, 
moatly justilled, foous ol attention In 
thtlf dltection 

Altered lmaoea • Pop Stan,t Young 
Scot1&1Wf•s He.roea! The SHI Ttung 
To come 0vti1 Tht &order S1:nct 
Kenny 0algllshl And more . 

d~;~~~~0,:~:r,:::o~.ri•.iW! 
out In Aberdeen. massive problems 
iwlth Ice and snow and crashed 

;::,1ed~!!"1
~~~ ~~r~,~~;: 

Ill 
They're hert, I'm here and 11•, 

~~~~n~ f~~•;:ic!:: ,~~it[~~.,, 
blleony al Tifl1ny1 ("lht Lyceum of 
"" nof1h'') ihCklng fHtive_ 
,u-umer, round every ava.ila.t:Mt 
ll• ture Frve mtnulH late, they ht .. 
to lake ltlem 1r1 down t,ecau-se 

u,~t~'i!~i:i~;~l~~ddisentangle 
lhtmselves from the P.•per snd ,tart 
QIQQling at tht atupldity ot 11 au. 
MHt lead singer C&aw-e Grog1n, 11'1 
i..190 lo locus on. aod fier lal,O~t YI 
okSer si1:ter Magg ... HeUO, and l'IOw 
art you keeping? rour other tigurt1 
make themsetvu known. Tony and 

~:.~: ta°ttvn:":.~:.h, Young 
MaooYe tak ea • 1llght1y bemu11d 

back seat as Ctaltt aereechet htr 
way thloug.h ~ Ml,lfldc;heek, he,. 
fP-.t loot nolhino frame dwatted b1 
tt11 on• 11•0• ~ulpmenl. "I ti.now 
l t't • atory she tltltl, but this time 

~=~,re·::::: ::,.~~-~ti:!: 
cl\a.ngel" she uya. And y0u'rt AOt 
~alou1? "Foe OOQdl\e:U sake no, 
not et 111;• shoe rephes. ''I can't 11ng 
a note." That r,un•1 stopped Cta1,,, 
~- 11? Maggie, the COilege ltUdtnt, 
the lister, remain, unbailed. 

" Sht was alw1y1 going to matte 11, 
OUI ot the thfH ol us," she tel11 
mt. "loot at htr, •he's a bOrn 
IC1Je11!" 

I IOOl. Sne II T Hterino around 
lht ev•r prnent Dow fn her hair 
makJno fltr ~k Uke a cross 

~~~r,:,~~~!1:~~ 1:i:~r~~~~r.~~~ 
1ht patienlt)' bellows and trllla htt 
way through •~ IJYI Ukes n gtll to 
ttftct. lraffliOOft trom 'Happy 
B1r1hday• to 'Happy Christma.a·. Stle 
maJtH all tht rl\ht jokes, pun, 111 ~~~e~8:~_face,. ht'a the een1rt of 

In tact I still feel that CtaJre 
Grogari is Alte,ed lm.ages. SM't got 
none ol the but'nt11 acu,nen ol a 
Toyah Willcox. none of tbe cold• 
blOOded craft ol a Kat• Bush. but 
1he•, got .something Teen ~uttn 

!~fi,:~:!t•~:•;~~c:i1 ~~~~::T~io 
the smallest pop t1ar•s fra.me we'll 
He In 1982. 

8ut enough. he wu Justt lrcwa 
8eliahou$1on on O~sgow·s tout" 
aide is having run ta.a she prov,, 
during the Ht lhll night), may wtll 

~h•a~,b~ir .'~a.d14:,'1(l: ~~ ~v~~:::ea to 

.~~~~,i~51!v~~r:,ur:·;~:~~o•::~d 
I Pl~nager and a twr manage, 

And she w1rn1· ·0on·t go 

~1i'Y:~tt~gg~t~~~. •.~~0
~~· ~n~.~•·,. 

equal $hares. All 1he d~isiont art 
madt democratlctlly. '' 

The poinl is duty noted Let lht 
tvtnrng COffifflente Claire and the 
rt.JI ot lhe bind ftlurn to tnew 
ttap•ctiv6 hOfn .. in Glasgow 10 get 
1r,e,r tea ("on~ ol my maw·, 

TAKE A 
BOW 

Champagne, cheesr grins, maw's 
special teas. It's al good fun 
when Altered Images return lo 
Scotland for their homecoming 
gigs. JOHN SHEAR LAW takes off 
his boot to drink th ~ bubbly 
from. The group, who are going 
to be as big as Duran Duran, 
decline the offer. 



" We.'re much more d isclpllnOO as 
a result. He showed us what to 
leave out as much as any1hing. 
We've !ended now to star1 wriling 
$Ongs not just rifis. ·• 

vo~=i~~~~·r~a:~~ot~8~i!7t~ty 
voice . . ... 

Problems? 
"Yes," she laughs. "my basic 

problem ,eally is 1hat I can'1 .slng! 
No, really 11's because my voice 
goes over so many different levels 
t"ha1 sometimes the mike couldn' t 

~:! ;0°f.m 00k~-:~3f~:~r;e~~re 
throa1s any more." 
re~~i!tn:~fp~ood working 

"Well I was nervous al first, but 

rn:~~Pe~s~::::~o'h~e~~e~e:,~ ~:, 
new to us, we all run ab<>ul wilh our 
eutograph books sli11, ' 1 Cla\re 
admits, I men1'on the rapid rise ot 

::g'gi;~e;~~::::n~c~ridlh'at 
wonderful line from the Human 

Le.~~::: !~rirl '!1:p~:$eC1l:~iJ10 be." 
~;:.f!ie/,0~e~t1::t, ~:~ gets 
wo11<lng as a mete waitress. I wls 
still al school at the time and II was 
only on a s,turday, irs not the sorl 
of thing she wan1s talked about. 

1riai~~a~Tr~~~~~•~~~:g~~~I -
Convent to this!" 

This, I suggesl, Is success. The 
singer in Altered Images and the 
obvious focus of anenUon. What's it 
llke up on stage hOwling away and 
dancing in hont of tour sombre 
men? 

" Sombfe?" Jim immediately dives 
ln. " We"re not sombre1 we're jus1 
concentrating. That's so we don·t 
meke mistakes and get tined by our 
tout manager. And you think I'm 
joking?" ~ 

" They concentra1e, I j ust mah 
mistakes," says Claire. " I don't 
think about It al all. rm so shor1 • 
slghteo I can't see what anyone 
looks like anyway!' ' 

Jim: "Claire's the singer, and 
that's iust a natural fact But there's 
se\len of us. and seven equal 
shares. II we make a million we all 
get a seventh each." 

-
I 

aon·t have any! And il's alf their 
fault. Every time I happen to 
mention that I like somebody tl'leY 
all go: 'But tie's norribli! Uggh! 
You're no• walklnq out ~1· that are 
you?" " 

" The pred iction was lh.at Claire 
would get married by the end of 
1981, and nothlng's happened at 
all," Jim laugh!. 

"Just w,it and see, irs a Leap 
You now and I can propose to 
anybody I want to," Claire asserts. 
" I've got plenty ol fjme for 

~~Y~f,iends It's Jus1 that I can·1 gel 

(s that because ot you, mother or 
the Chu(t h? 

"Welt. I em matriea 10 11'1& Catholic 
church, you can put !hat In,'' says 
Cl.alre, •·t,ut I think you'll Jusl have 
to say it's all because of me, I'll 
make It my ambition in 1982 to get 
married .. . " 

"And we'll t1nish a new album, 

f~::o~rraEto:,::,'?~Jy:• fdJ~ more 
conHdenttv. ''We're so impressed 

by Duran 0uran that we only pay 
ourselves what they ~et - £50 a 
week. How's that for mlluence'?" 

Magnums, merrtage and mothers 
disappear into the haze. The 
dreuing room cake Is eaten and 
regurgitated and Tieh - " he's the 
token ligger in u1e band" the 
drummer appears and disappears, 
The res! of Allered Images get ready 
10 do what all young Scottish bands 

~: .o;0f~0eJl:!foC~~i~~~~rnr!~hts 
" I give my mum what I can," says 

Claire .. and so far it's been • new 
y 

• I'd 

re.al y must uran 
already, and we've only Just started 
really. Give us another year ... " 

So out into the night an(t Into '82 
march Altered images •. . the 

f~~.u~Cr~~~s c.~~~,1,.~~!1 ~~~~er 
Promising Band Of 198-1' and an 

!~~~eb~~i~r 0t3st~i:,iss~~han 
As Jim proclaims: " We'll definitely 

be writing a lot more ac-tuat singles 
this year. The album will probably 
be made up of them t.nd that's very 
Important to us." , 

To them, and us too if last year'$ 
potential is to be turned Into this 
year's hard currency - and 1ha1'.s 

~~o~~~\~~:•~~t!iras!:~/1:a:rii 
stegc right now The helping hands 
and the l eg•ups are a thing o11he cast and they've gol to prove - and 

mf~:;e~,tt,!~1 :J~t~·ttlank 
goodness) cl.ilm to.be tht- most 
wondertul or five band$, while their 
two <:hart hits ere on1y a foot in the 
door. So f.ar, so good. And Altered 
Images make II quite clear that they 
ltnow the score, an(j that they·re g~:r:,.to work. and hard. to make It 

Watch lhem CJOHly. By the middle 
of the year those number twos 
might \\'ell become ones and 1he 
lovely Claire Grogan will be packing 
in the punters for a bigger and 
better show. 

Oh, and It's fair bet she'll be :-::rg he, band along with het as 

The W.-H.Smith 

In the W. H. Smith Record 
Sale,you'll find LP's at 
prices ranging from as 

little as 99p to £3.49. 
There are cassettes at · 

only £1.99. Come along to 

- the big Record Sale. 



Your chance to 

WIN A SENSATIONAL 
HI-Fl 

SYSTEM. 
When you buy Dentyne

the fresh breath gum. 
Here's a fabulous opportunity to win one of 

6 amazing hi-fi systems from.the breath-taking 
Supercompo range by Sansui. All your favourite 
performers will perform even better on any one of 
these perfect~y matched systems-and our 1st prize, 
the Super Compo 9900 with its incredible remote 
control device, really is one of the most advanced 
hi-fi systems ever developed. 

1st Prize: Super Compo 9900 
Two 2nd Prizes: Super Compo 6000 
Three 3rd Prizes: Super Compo 1000 

100 Consolation Prizes: £5 Record Vouchers 
How to enter: Usmg y0ur skill and l!Jdgement 
declde the names of the recording artistes 
whi(ll a~a, in Jumbled loon below: Then 
suggest an imaginary soog title and re(()rd1ng 
artiste wtuch you feel 1s most apt to Dentyne 
Send to Dentyne fresh Sounds MCH. 
PO Box 72. Camberley GUIS 28D, to arrM, no 
later than January 29th, 1982. togethe, w~h 
2wrappers from Dentyne packs for each enll)' 

l. SHINKA SENVEST 2. ETH HALCS 
3. CILDYSPEECH SURF 4. WEHAVEAT 

5. MAADOANHETSTAN 
6.CUBER 
STENGPINERS 

Abridged Rules. 
rnlz~ded 1n 

Older of ment to 
entrants couectly 
-ctt~yuis SU. oarr.es 
af'ld suggesting the 
most aot sore. title 
and performer 
2.Com(Jtt«ion 
open to UK ,~den.ts 
eAcept~ 

and a8ents of \'Gtme, 
Uln1be1t. S6!'1SU1, o, anyone 

-connected ¥11th the ~ltJOO. 
3. No cash alternatives. 

4. No COtfe,sp():1de:1ce entered ttto othentlan S~ly of bSl 
<t wiooers or hM rules upon feoe,pt of SAE at the comp address, 
S. EN ants a,e tx:i-,ind by the lull rtAes of the coo,petahoo. 

Ent~r:S:,drooen-;;;'F~Sou7. MCit"Po'a: ® m;;"yons' 20Dto;;;:;no 
liter ;han Jai1U1.try 29th, 1982, !_Qgetherw1th "2i1appe,s from Deiity!)!~ks fore.acil entry. I (If YQU do not wis,I) to cut you( magaZffle, wnte voor answers on a blank sheet of paper.) I 

1
1. 3 ____ _ , 

2-- ---'----- -- 4 _______ _ _ 
I s. _ ___ 1 
I 6----1 I Sup,gestoosongt1t111, _______ I 
I Re<ordedl ______ I 
I took 0"'1 Jar the Oentyne CCSOO N I 

US.A ~al COl'l"IPel.Jtion pa,:kS AtlORESS 

I 
anct ywm1gl\talso111,nagreat '-------------- I 
Jetsave Jdday f0< & 1n An1er1ca1 
(Sepal ate c-nt,y and p-ook of 

I ~UfchastreQuiredt RMJ_ I ~-------------;.., 

ROSSI ON SPLIT 
STATUS QUO'$ record as being the 
longest-running band under the same line• 
up sllll stands ••• but a sptlt could have 
happened at any time Francis Rossi 
ie•ealed this week. 

Baek at home for• brief break before 
going back to SwitUtland to finish off the 
new Quo album, Roni said that atter 20 

isn't• marked departure lrom the Status 
Quo "•rybody hu grown to love. And 
lhere Is a chance that other members mlghl 
use lhe change to try their own solo 
protects. 
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"I don't know how long we'll keep 
going,'' he sak!. "Richard (Parfitt) said that 
he would rather end on a hlgh1 but I don't 
ue any reason why we shoulo quit. 

"I hate lo keep mentioning the 20 years, 
but when you•-,e been together lor lh&I 
long you Uy, well In two yeai,s, thet will be 
~~n~~t It may be longer, as long as it's 

think.ing and talelng about it tor some time. 
"There was nolhlnv heaYy, and It could 

Rossi edmltted that there are a lot of 

~=~~ ~::~1~:1 ro~·z: y~:,:~·~~-:r::w ~r.;!\~~~,--nr: ~:e::~:::!~nis well. 
With that, thltt ate contractual obligations 
lot the band to release records. each other so wen that we do need to 

escape s-ometimes. 
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And he says that the new album is llk•ly 
to sound dillerent to previous rec.o,ds. 

0 To me e,ch album sounds different, 
anyway. Each time the maltrial ilstlt Is 

20 years and need the nc1pe. Perhaps 
that's how he felt. 

,.;1~10;::l~ro~~~n v~::~•n~•::~la~{ ;~ter a 
escape that way. Everyone was t1nd of 
reUe'ftd, I know ii'$ a clichtt, but I think him 
making the move has given the band a new 
lease ot Ille." 

r~~~~:r~~~t~lt.1~\!f~t,d::,1:c:~te~~,~dR; 
more aceept,ble, I don't know. 

Rossi gave the auuranee that Status 
Quo will continue with their celebrations for ::,~o ifi!a~:onun~•:m~:·o~ut'o~h:~.~~•sn't 

"What you're talking about ttally ls 
melody and that becomes commerelality 
when the record sells. That's still a dirty 
word. althouoh I don't know why. The 
reason peopfe buy records is because 
they're commerei,1." 

With 17 conseeutln chart singles and 12 
consecutive Top Five albums. lhal Is 
something he and Quo know ell about. And 
it hasn't stopped yet. SIMON HILLS 

He added that any new drummet - • 
repl.aeement has yet to be decided - wil1 
make the sound a little different, even ff it 

Victim of pleasure? 
H EAVY MET Al mey have 

claimed i ts tirst v1c1im 
l.ast week, with the 

death of a 15-year-old fan I from a brain ha~morfl'lage, I 
alter a Saxon concert tn 
Wolverhampton. 

Christopher Tyre, beceme 

ONE LINERS .•. 
BACK TO Vt0111 tor tile Ont t1""!1 l!>IM ""'° ,_., 

tot' duty ear1 t'hla mom , lhldowa under Ulelt-•yes 
•unchboxes gUfStmg wi~IM•Y buttiH under "'elr 

ffmS. A coup!,$ of ·em were full of 1tQrles eoncemtng a 
pre• Chrietmaa V11i110 Top 01 The Popa where the 
aeaaonat apeetacuta, was be"10 filmed; the 8eeb 

::~:~'fr!:a~~ :1~l:~~ t:•~,f~==e 
SptndlU Bllltl 10 Ibo obuh,en1 IHL Onld Yan Day ol 
OoNt, ga"e hi$ rtputaUon 11\e ne by being_ ahocldnQly 
sober at eight pm wbde J)irtner Theteze ·tound ftal 101 
once she waso't the shorklat person In the studio eJnce 
Attered lmltff were also present • , • Qne Gt .our chaps 
(OL 005 actuahyJ nipped into \he T- l!Jqllotleo• 
dressing ,oom an4 wltnetse<t some p~tly weird golnQ$
on; he's beel'.'I unusuaHy tight• Uppe<I ~boi,t ttiem fwhlit do 
we p.ay tt1ese pe,ople tor? - Ed) but apparenuy ft"s 
SOff'letrtlng to do wilh 4havii\g foat11.. Mars bars and a 
model ot StonehenQe . pe"eDina through, ktyhOle on 
hit vr1y b.ack to the 11udto, 005 sp-otted IJlu person 
Shtoli anininQ up. his bllck tea\her trewa wtth an aerosol 
can of Sparkle, the daft bleeder .. 005'a-compantoft, 
meanwhile. wu being waylaid ~Y Stew• Slrlftlll and ~:n.,~~'J:: =:~:,~u:a;r:: :&:ot~:1or 
Grttl Snloe. Fortu:Mttly, Mr Strange WU lq a friencliy 
mood - ;t he'd teac1ed badly 10 Greta'e lea&lhen 
generous re.,,,ar1<1 about hit supposedly fDOre than 
generous 11,gure, our girl m1Q1titno1 haveeteapecl with h., 
eyee intact . . on, ot out 11ore • menttoMd ..._ 
who -nl his hots klliltl9 In ftOnl ol _. lellY wQh 1 !lox 01 
watnot whips, ~s that amongst the audience on 

:,'f:c~:;:ri:no • ~';d,:~ )1~£.i cf:~~:.~e!~ ltldae 
Ur• - the tatter, thankfuHy, devoMI of that ccetinoui 6at 
with tftt chalk! that tud" • mull !ude of China . narrowly 
dodalAa• flytng botlle, ou, man at the L~M report& 
lhal-1 f'-• fighl- pla<e backallp.t ■ow
Wow'a recent a,:,,111uce there. on ecOOll:ftl at one of the 
s.rouo, 1 1$11 • than. ~flint matn Ins~ 1he ttonour of 

h~Gl.~ .t!,~ ::.;' • .:i:=n.~ :i:::" -
you to koow that he II brd lanl, or so he te a 1111 •. Betta 
lrighra bac1t: • up group (ll1n9 on - Mtautdn't thal be 
8eHe lkPltenon'• baetlng group'?) at Jotmsofts~ New 
Vur's Eve "rty mcluded Clfwe Lang•r, who used tct be an 
Deaf School, Ian Broudtl, wr.o 111so used to bti In Deal 
scnoo1 (th«t'II get hl!fl going), Teardrop Troy T•t•, most ,of 
M1dne&s a.na guests Eddie Ten,01, and Glen M1Uoc-.. 
and fll'\ally. top moric.s to 008. who sneatt.ed a took it the 
lis, ol Ctulssie presents that VlrgtB gave to thei, af1ist•• 
- Hum1n league got tt)e bfst ones, natch ·cos they 
actually sell ..-cords· spoilt Phil Oakey ~(It a l<.awas•ki 
Mee, J~nn•. hla moll. Qot a crash helmet for ri<ltl'IQ 
plHlon w,th him (y~uugh1 er, that 1s - ,aaahM} and a 
b-racelet1 A4rltn waa giver camera eQuipmant Jo and ltft 
porta~e TVlcaueUe recorders, andSvt.anne - )'OU 
kno'tfll', lhe one who de.nces OK - recei'te(f an elegant 
new coat. 8ut what did they give Fi~ntz. vte ask 
ourselves'? 

paralysed down one side 
and couldn'l speak, the day 

::~t!:1~:~iri:
1
:ohn~!~t. Ho 

was ta.kon to hospltal but 
eight days later he di&d. 

Altho~h final 
examinations stUI heve to be 
made and 'headbanging' 
ha5n't been conlirmed as 
the exact uuse ot dea1h, 
doctors think that It was a 
contributory factor. 

A spokesman to, the 
Wolverhampton Health 
Authorities told Record 
Mirror th1s week, "11 is 
possible that 'fio1ent 
headshaking c.an Increase 
the rtsk of a haemorthage 
and thi.s was a tragic cHe, 

~::l°r:is~r ::1,:::~% ~1
ot 

~~}~e body much oood a1 

The Wolverhampton show 
was the las1 g ig ol a 12-week 
tour by Saxon, where they 
played to epproximately 
150,000 fans wilhOut Incident. 

~:a~/!b~~{ ~s~~:;~eann~~n 
a s1atement Issued to 
Record Mirror this woett1 
Saxon say: "We would l ike 
10 express our de&p shock 
and concern to heor of this 
fin's tragic death and wo 
would like 10 send o ur 
heartfelt condolences lo his 
family." 

Wo1verhamp1on Counci1 
have not said whether 
Christopher's dea.tn wm 
affect staging heavy metal 
shows In the town Jnd it's 
thought that 1hey'll await the 
resull of a full Inquest on 
Chri4topher. ROBIN SMITH 



A NO SO wllh the festered 
season tin.ally over I 
return 10 the santty of 

the Reco,d Mirror office and 
mtJse my hazy Impressions 
of the past fortnight's 
frivolltles. I had a big laugh 
lnviUng an the neighbours 
over on Christmas mo,ning 

~go~1~~ ~;~: ;~~!~t~0
and 

~~:b~~ur~cii~~· ,~f:ftY~~se 
enjoying the exp-efrience. I 
wonder whal'th1s can mean? 

Lunch itself is intenupted 
by a call from a California art 
gallery propnetorwho Is 

~t~!1:g~~~r~~l~i~lt1fi~: It 
seems thal the normally self 
consc:lous Roxy Musie poser 
Bryan Ferry drops 
everything - Image. 
underwear, y01,1 name it -
whenever he vlslts America 
and allows his nether 
regions to rule his he.ad. On 
their last American jaunt this 
rldlcutous1y snooty band 
even went solar a, making 
plaster casts of favoutite 
parts ot their groupies 
anatomy (and I don't mean 
busts - geddit!!??!!) in !heir 
fevered and perverted lust 

:::~ i:~~~j~~e~~r~: so 
room. I make a menUtl note 
td avoid this eithibilion next 
time I cross the Atlanllc. 

8id news for allf.OP Sta.rs 
under the age of 1 • Agelng 
YOU1h worker Brltl Ekland i$ 
to marry a 32-year~old 
propetlY. developer. What on 
earth will she do in the 
evenings? 

TUESDAY , 

0 FF TO lhe terra tarlan 
for my annual 
hogamany celebrations, 

And whlle fumbling about In 
~ Gl:lcgow b.1ck ctrcot bo9k. 
shop I come across a tally 
and discarded copy of 'The 
Story Qf SIii(', featuring the 
wortd's most silly Scotsman 
Uidgt Ure, The poor 
a.ss1s1ants hadn't reallsed n 
was there and we are forced 
to cl-ose shop while their 

:i~:~i~::~~:i~tcru~=~ ~f 

~
1
:s:::P!l~~i~:/~fli1he 

world like a superannuated 
schoolgirl on heat. And 
when I read I.hem his 
tavourite Top Ten we have to 
break out the Scotch before 

~:s~;~~t:~h~~Ye~!n, 
receive the customary fiver 
from Mr Ure t shall be 
revealing the contents ot 
thts outlandish pub!Jcalion in 

mwifi~ c1r'ti~rihe most 
physically repulsive people 
c1re the ones who show lhe 

~~~~~~:r:f~~!i~~ ;~1~ it 
horrible bodies on th& 
unsuspe<:1ing public, I refer 
ot course to l'olice1_ tonight 
boring the su1id clhzens of 
Edinburgh, who a,e looking 
distinctly out of shape. these 
days. Poor dirty little pigeon 

~l~dliJn~
1
~ ~~~~;~1n't,P with 

$ting's fore"Ye, playing the 
wrono chords with his 
bandaged hand. But the one 
who really worries me Is the 
percussive nonentity 
Stewart 'DJ)nkey's Sll.uU' 
Cope-land. l think he IS 
turning into an animal with 

~l~v
1
~!t!gt~~l.y J:g!:t3er 

Gerald Durrell ls always 
lollowlng him around, not to 
mention thos.e "keepers who 
sta.nd behind llis drum set 
with ~n outsize dustbin and 
brush. It is all very slrange. 

WEDNESDAY 
WHERE m Julio lglesH 

dad? This is the 
question on 

everyone's lips this 
Chtislmas. 01 course, fny 
Catatonlan contacts are 
keeping me in touch with the 

MORE TARTS than the Kipling cake factory. Suzi 
Quatro ind Siouxsle dressed for a heuy night on 
Clapham Common (see Wednesday). Can you spot 
the difference? 

by Greta Snipe 
sjtuin1on out I can reveal 
nothing at this deHcate 
atage. l phone poor old Juno 
In Spain to offer my 
sympathies but the voice at 
the end lust says •·halt past 
three". Perhaps I dialled the 
speaking clock by mistake. 

One ol my mc1.ny charitable 
activities Involves piesiding 
over numefous jumble $ales 
where I often bump into 
impoverished ex4 pop sts,s. 
Today It's tha1 almost was 
been Sutl Ouatro shopping ::~~dq~~::t::i;, \~:~es 
tryln~ as hird 8S possible to 

~~~>t~~: ~ie,~:'&a~!~::~.u1 
Only older. Poor otd dear 

::~1~fl~~s~es~
1~hf~1

:i~~d 
hand underwear stall and, at 
her age. t would have 
thougllt 01) of Ulay and the 
occasional herbal enema 
would be a more sensible 
coufse 01 action than trying 
Jt,I lw11 likti ll l,IUI) :Sllll, 

I have been wa(ning the 
public long enough and now 
U-s happened. Somebody 
has died after attending a 
Suon concen. When will 
they ever learn. Witl the 
governmen1 b.an head 
banging and flt all heavy 
molal concert goe(G. with 
neck braces'? 

THURSDAY 

0 FF TO C.eser's Palac-e 
- Luton's answer to 

Shun
1fe~s~~T!~8lfut8.!ft 

laugh at ttiosgre1>acked 
batfery hens ollar actually 
tr1tng to play a live concert. 
It$ a predictably dull allair, 
full of drunken chartered 
accountants au vomiting 
down !heir wives cleavages 
and taking their trousets 
down. Of course the real 
cnteftainmont occur$ whtn 
the desperate duo ere 
contronted by a heavy 
barraSle of oily gentlemen 
sporting spag'hetli striped 
svi1s who all look intenl on 

~g~~~~fs 1:~li?!~,ro0~~~e°1 

Silly set 10 2t> mmutes. t'oor 
dears took so crestfallen. I 
make my excuses and leave 
before anyone starts mixing 
concrete and measuring 
shoe sizes. 

Back to town in ume to 

{~i~~:eH~;~~ ~~:~~ ti~~i~ 
near Trafalgar S.quare. 1 
suppose the lact it's New 
Year's eve helped swell the 
numbe'3 a little. 

EBIQAY 
0 FF IO court to sneer. 

r:i:oa~u~~~ ,~;efally 
ridiculously vain Adam Ant 

~oos;ysri h~t ~t~e~f~~~:~1fty' 
cosme~ic 'look ... The judge 
naturally Hnds the whole 
thing too silly tor words and 
disml.sses the case 

r;g~~~b!~i~t!1~ts
0

1Y
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Amazonians and Red Indians 
we•~ ctUowed to copyrtght 
their make-up. What a 

:n~~~l:;~ti:~lg~~·d!~:n 
wouldn't have been able to 
steal i1 in the first place, Bah 
humbug! I find !he whole 
thing beneath contempt 

SATURDAY 

I DECIDE to 9et away from 
all tne cringmg letters and 
telephone calls from 

craven PoP stafs all thanking 
me for my lavish Christmas 
gifts and take a btle1 post 
Christmas holidtiy to 1he 
canaries. At the airpott 1 
literally talt over tJ'le podgy, 
balding 10,m ol Elton John, 
nee Fat Reg d'Wa1ford, all 

~,~~: o~Ph~~ i~~1t:l:~;•a~.dln 
!act. with his dark gluses 

r;:k:i:1~.c~~!~\~i~•b:~1ng 
obese pantomime bumble 
b-ee. And his obsession with 
soccer is most curious. Why 
on earth does he enjoy 
watching 22 muscular young 
men In llghl shorts kicking a 
leather ball about an the 
t ime? When wlll he ever 
grow up'? 
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Record Mirror 

T 
HERE'S A Swedish 
multi 11illionalress 
who's In love with Phil 
Collins. 

Well, she's not in 
love wllh the man himself, 
but Abba's Frida has a 
P.assion tor Collins' album, 
Face Value'. 

c!i{i~:,'~,i~:~~~!~:~c:~e~n:is own 
martiago broke down, is easenUal 
Ustenlng, She's so impressed by his 
work, that she's lnvtte<S Phil to 
oroduce her fi•st solo album and 
he'e, readily agreed. 

.-.Apparently my album has never 
been ott her t•rntable," says Phil. 
.. She plays It 10 help her through 

'1!,'H'~~~u~;~t!~ 0;1:'a~~~~~t 
somebody in a similar situation can 
identify with 01e sih.ialion I found 
myself in. She'll be covering one or 
my songs on !he elbum and Benny 
and 81orn will be wri1ing some 
songs u well" 
stl1:t~~e ~!: ~:ahit!!:'~~~~~~ be 
solo a1\um tor Virgin and tie reveals 
that it will be :he second offering in 
a three album conttaet with the 
company. 

' ' I want It to sound blacker than 
the l&st albul1' and this year I 
definitely want to oe1 out on the 
road In my O\Vn rigftt," says Phil. 
"No, I don't tl'llnk ll's ootng to be 
too difficult tt toP. my first album. If I 
~hg~o~~llec~~f ~utr~~l\~~r.r, I'd dla 

Wfre backstage 1t 't,;embley 
Afena, on the second nighl ot 1 
string of shows whlch hsve brought 
Genesis' word tour 10 an end. Tne 
strange thing with Genesis gigs is 
that there's no resl atmosphere of 
pre • concert nerves an4 tension. 
They usually ron up to a concert lor 
a sound check at 6pm, altt\ough 
Mike Rutherford wa.s late tonight 
because of ttle tralflc, 

The Nnd's kids $Campef around 
sll over the place lncludlng Simon 
Collins, who's the spitting image ol 
his old dad, while ot1 duty roadies 
play table tennls. 

&t~1;::!\r:;::1~~J:~Ye~;
1~"nd in 

the corner Is a huge mound of 
presents for his lads. He's also 
(eCently given 100 Genesis fans a 
Christmas treat In New York, 

~~~!te:,~=~ t~~t:h~~i' ~1htht110 

~:r:ra:: odJ~~{~~u~~~ !f::c~~k~!f1.10 
Tonight. Phlt also has an extra 

present trom the Saatchi and 
Saatchi advenislng company, the 
people who try eind,make Maggie 
Thatcher lovable. Notiei tig that Phlt 
rest&CI his keyboard equipment 011 a 
Black and Decker workmate wheti 
he per1ormed 'In The Air Tonight• on 
'Top 01 The Pops/ they've 
presented hJm with one free. 

le~:~:f~~thn ~~ trh~ ~:~fu~'!via, 
business ot intetviewttlg Mike 
Rutherford, Genesis' latiky and 
gentlemanly bass player. like me, you might have thOughl 
that Phil ' s own success ,his year 
would have led to personality 
clashes In Genesis and perhaps Phil 
was getting a titue lfUStrate:d. Sul 
Mike denies tr.ts. 

"I can honestly say that there is no jealousy. A lew years ago we 
rnighl have felt that way when we 
were emerging, because we were 
new to the game and s.elt 
~e~s

1
c~:~lrhr:epd~~::.pose our 

is ·;J:,•Pi~r,:~~JJ:~~~~~tf;~n~mo~r 
ol ftusuauon. He just wanted to 
won~ wnh new people ano lresn 
values ou1s1de of Genesis tor a 

· while. It's something we've all found 
Meessary and everybOdy was vary 
happy for Phil Just u tl)ey were with 
my _solb album and Tony's." 

,..,11<.e·s first solo effort was based 
011-the book 'Smallcreep's Day'. 1he 
true life experiences of a man who 
worked in a factory for 40 years. 
Mike wirnts to do another album 
soon atld says that he sees his 
music progressing along the lines ot 
thasitigle 'Abaea&• (inck:lentally, for 
all you who may have been 
WOtldel'ing.._ ABACAB is a populc1.r 
serfes of cnords). 

"Whal I admired about 

;~~t~~r:~f;~e~~~":f:e•~:ct~\~~~
1 

used to write ii," continues Mike. 

;;:~:ar:r~1
bit ~~~~~ P~j~:, o; cenaln 

atmosphere about It 
' 'That' s how I look at Genesis 

today. During one career we may 
have been guilty ol using 100 much 
technique 011 some ol those long 
concepts we used to do. It's taken 
10 yeats tor us to write ·11ove you' 
In a simple way. 

"The-Se days, it's not so much 
what we write but the way we 
express thlngs. John Lennon wrote 
lyrlcs that were nonsense but they 
sounded good and that's true of 
lytlcs on 1he song Abace,b, whiel'l I 
wrote. They meen very mue, but 
they have a certain tee!." 

Mike says that the cunent album 
came out ol a few 1am sessions at 
Genesis' studio somewhere lo 
Suaey. where the band llve not very 
lar aw1y hom each other. 

"It's a COtlv&JteCI cow shed," SilYS 
Ruther1Qtd. "The beauty ot it is that 
we can go in there. and mess around 
Without a.ny interrupt1on. for 
'Abaoab' we didn't re.ally have any 

~o:ngJ ~~?:r!T{ !:~o::i~~;~c;~d::t 
down and said: 'Damn, what 
happens 11 it doesn't work, what 
happens i1 i t doesn't sell and our 
tans turn their bactcs on~us?' 1 used 
to have thiS: dream where I'd get to a 
concen hall and there'd be a 
~e~~t!!~i~1~a;:n-~a~~j~~orry Mike, t 

• P.Pened, we stm 
, II t analysed it 
next four 

"I suppose I'd have to S&Y that 
we've been image1ess, we haven't 

• exactly startled the wotld with our 

::~';. i:::!~e:,,~=g~o~~~ cr;~~·t 
we.ar eyelitier. 

"Because of that we haven't had 
tom in to what's going on. Playlng 
supposedly fashionable mus1c can 
be denge,ous. Some of the newer 
bands a.re c-c1ricatu,es of 
themselves. 



"I dd go and see Madnes.s and I 

;~~-',ad~~•~'j,::;,imgr:;J~~:Y 
band's for thei, entet~alnment value-, 
but btcause I can leam $0mething.'' 

On :heit ,e-cent Americ.tn tour, 
Genesis decided to go and see the 
Rolling Stones In Washington and to 
charter a plane 1rorn New York for 
the -4( minute tll~hl. Unfortunately, 

f:J~~ ~o~~82i~li~e8sq~~V:~:J 01 

weatl'et conditions didn't help -
the pl&ne was knocked around like 
an Autumn leaf. 

"Wi had some wonderful views 
into ollice blocks across New York," 
remlnlsces Mike. "We were flying 
so 10w you could have shaken hands 
with people hanging out of their 
window a and' we new past the 
Worlc's Trades Fair building halfway 
up its length. 

' 'E\en U\ough rm not a very good 
flyer it was worth lt to .see the 
Stones and they look set to be 

~:::ae;~~ls t~:i~e ag;f~?i!thers. I 
vintage if we·1e slill happy playing, 
bul I don'I want us to become a 
fevivilisl band, 

"If tall ended for us 1omorrow, I 
woulcn't want to come back in 10 
years' time tor a memorial concer1. 
regarolless of how fat the fee was. 
Can you imagine how awhll it would 
have t>een ii The Ba.aues had 001 
back together? 

"t'n a ireat one for believing that 

~o~h~r:i~t~~i:r :x1~t~~v:~e;!s~~rlt. 
ca.n•1 be ,evlved succes.sfully. I can't 

bT:m~~~eJ~bffg!n~o~~~r,h ie,er 
Gabriel and Steve Hackett. 

"We're stilt friends though. Peter 
has appeared on stage with us in 
~!'f.Jork but It goes no ful'th&t than 

Whan Genesis recorded 'Abac.ab' 
they 'ound they had enough material 
for tYiO albums. but quite w?lat the 
futur~ of ttJts second batch of tepes 
will be, appears to remain 
unde-:kted. For the future, Genesis 
tiope to put a Uve album out in the 
summer. This will~ their second 

!~:c:~~~ J~~l,Oi~i~a~.n from 
" I 1hlnk it Is releva.nt to do It 

,g,tn," says Mike. "A lot ol chords 
h avA ll(lwe,(I lm~er the Dl•it;ir bridge 

since thel) - so it's well worth 

Ef~f~~~:~nti ~hde~:Pl: !l~n:1!~day. 
Improve your attitudes. You can see 
where you ean pitch your ideas 
next." 

Durino this tour we've also shot 

lots of film ol the band In action and 
on tM road, so it would be nic-e lo 
use 1ha1 ,s c,romotklnal rootage . 
We're not thinking of doing anything 
~~~,~~.! lines oflhe Pink Floyd film 

Today, G•n-~i.~ llH4 Onl't .,, lhl!I 

worki's blggesl draws but nice 
critics are still preuy thin on the 
ground and Mike say, thal 
sometimes ha gots very hurt. 

"Everybody likes to be liked," he ::~!·~: ~g~~•n~t•g~~\a~li~rtfst who 

"I don't mind criticism but I hate 
slag oUs. 11' s taken 10 years for the 

~~~~~ 1gu~I~ :~I~~~~~:~~~~~ 
There are some who base their 

~:~e~~ ~~~:~ ~:fh~5~af;b~~•11nt~;¥3. 
" There ,re those who won't give 

us a chance. They listen to our 
albums blindly, I'm tiure they review 
them even before they've heacd the 
bloody things propert(." 

In a rare moment o public 
emotion~ Genesis recently stamcned 
the door In the lace of a Journatlst 
who had consititently written nasty 
things about mem, but turned up at 
a concel't in Europe expecting an 
Interview. 

"Really, we're quite defenceless 
agatnsl attacks," s.ays Mike. "How 
can we stop a concert and say t,old 
on a minute chaps don·1 slag us off 
we're quile nice people you know?" 

Next .&ummer. Genesis hOpe to 
repeat their 1980 tour where they 
&~ira~~-smaller venues around 

''It's good to play off the beaten 
track like the Tofpuddle Odeon ot 
whereever," says Mike. "Ideally I'd 
like to do a tour of big venues 
followed by a tour 01 more intimate 
concerts. r tnlnl( we're developing 
w:~~-~haracter On st.age all lhe 

That point Is ttue of the Wembley 
1hows, where even the usually 
immobile Rulhefford has b&en 
bouncing- a.round and branching ou1 
into lead guitar. During 'Who Ounnlt' 
he even has a spell al drumming. o~·:~~ i~if;, b:uf ,v::~~~~~'~I~~~ 
stage now where I can make a 
contribution when we go out live:• 
says Mike. 

"I look 8 bit llke Mick Fleetwood It 
I put a berry on. which 1 suppose 
gives me some excuse for playlng 
fhe drums and 11·ust fancied a thrash 
on the skfns dur ng the show. 

"ti's true that I'm loosening up a 
bit as well. I'm getting a bll pissed 
before 1 go on stage, before I nevec 
used to drink. I don't gel through 
two bottles of whisky, but I have a 
eouple of glasses of wine to gel 
rel.axed and get the old adrenalin 
going. 

"But I never get drunk and I'm in 
full control of myself. Ah, damn, 
where's the door handle gone?" 

BHODll 
WITH 

THE SPECIAL A.K.A~ 

.SINGLE OUT NOW 
•FEATLAN:i NCKY SUMV€RS 
•"""'•••• ev c••"••~•• ••c•••• n• •ni.o-~"-"'~-,.-11 
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Coming up for their twentieth year in the biz, STATUS QUO are busy recording a new 
album •in Montreux, settling down to that old familiar magic. Or are they? CHAS DE 
WALLEY _gets on the phone to Franco Rossi and hears rumours of a new sound. Has he 
got his lines crossed or have Quo finally found fault with formula? Pick up a pho.ne 
and listen in. 

H 
OW ABOUT wearing a velvet Jacket on 
sta e, eh? 

~haaat!!?! Are my ears deceiving me? I 
know I can't see Francis Rossi's face 

because he's talking to me on the telephone from , 
somewhere in Switzerland. But lhe line is so 
crackle• free it sounds like he's in the next street 
and his words are coming over loud and clear. 
But can he really be suQgesling that Status Quo 
are going to change their Image? 

Does he fealise what might happen it they chuck their 

~~~~~~git~ I~ :~~gi~:: !18~! ;:g~~ ,~i~Jn~leb~~~n~::$1ions 
In the House. let atone m&ss hyste,la and conluslon among 
headbangers everywhere. 

I mean. Status Quo without their lean Jackets would be llke 
.•. like Christmas without tu,key. Or New Years Day without a 
hangover. Absolutely unthinkable. 

"Yeah, imagine what Ule pres.s would say U I was seen on 
stage wearing something otner than denim. They'd go beserk. 
wouldn't they? They'd have a rea11ield day. It's lunny how a 
stmple thing like how you dress can assume such giant 
importance. Bui I don't see it happenln~ really. t s1JU don't feel 
right unless I'm weartng jeat'IS to worlt: 

'Phew! That's a rellef. For a momen1 lhere I thought Francis 
Aossl was being serious. Bui then I remembered his 
reputation as somethlnp ot a loker. So perhaps he was 
winding me up all the hme. 

"I still don't feel right 
unless I'm wearing jeans 
to work." 

Then and ••• 

now . . . not much changes, e,cept the moustache has 
swapped places. 

"I'd like to think we 
would be writing hits in 
twenty years' time . .. 
but I thmk the world will 
blow nself up before then." 

"I'm no tax exile ... I 
live in Purley." 

AFTER all those years 1ogether ii comes as no surprise to 
find that the Quo all live hundreds and 1nousands of miles 

only 
8
J!;t;n:e:J~i ~ 9iiJ~~:!.u:lr\1~~

11
181~1~ls~fg~ed IM 

Nevertheless Francis loui says it has always been a bit 
touch and go. 

as··:~~:!tT·~!·~e:~rrJ::~J~i:,~'g~~1~itm~!~°ofS long 
occastOns and yet • .somehow, we've atways mana,ged 10 ilV0id 
the Big Split We could atways 1o1d tornorrow, althOugh I doubl 
it. Not with the album to linl-Sh and the Twenllelh Anniversary 

lig~:~~~it ':,
1g~.(g~ 'ath:J~~ ~~~~1.n1Y·1i ~i:gg,tt'?b~tl~~ta:1111\n 

and Europe. 
Bui we re having ~eat d ifficulty tlndtn~ the places to ptay. 

~~~1u~!h:n~e:i:: an~
1
J~~~~se,~::v~e:-,:~11 ~~k:d for 

w:i~r tJ\0[~:i:~~n~u~rnni~~ut~~t):1~t:fn~~n~fa~~e3 lfo~~~r, 
In Berlin or something. It's very frustrating, I like a bit of spor~ 
the same a, the next man. But when ii gels in the way of my 
worll, well .. .'' 

a:cr~~~~n;! \t: f~%!~\~feF;~~~~r:s
0::!~1:8rtfJ?:13i1~~~tys 

put the phone down I asked him the obvious question - " Wdl 
you lot sun be around writing: hits in another twenty years' 
lime?" - ex~ecting the obvious answer. But lnsteid I got a 
pr~~ firm •• o". 

wl;;1:e 1l~ft \~ ~~~t~~~~~18~:. i1ilni
01i'J ~eg~~"w,at,i'wu

5 
itself u~ l>etore then. 

I don t r6&lly He the point of 0130.tmo.mcnt, Did you w.:atoh 
that Churchill thing oo the TV? I\ Jusl like 
11 was at the end of the Thirties. 10 ,wt 
as quickly as they can and It's problem 
is that nobOdy believes anybody any more. o If America and 
Russia did agree to bsn nuclear weapons, would you weat it? 
Would you actuc1.lly believe they weren't keeping one back, 
lust In case? And woukln't you keep one back !Sack too, a& a 

sa:~i~'t'~:~:h~o~r:iitY~oiri~:... The human race has ot 
enough brains not to destroy ilsell, but I'm not sure if ,tey've 
got enough brains to know how to use them". 

Fingers crossed thit Generalinimo Rossi has got it an 
wrong. Otherwise what tie's proposing is a change In lhe 
st,tus quo so drastic no amount of tocking all over the world 
coulel hope to pul tt rlghl, It'll be heads down for th& 
hOfocaustl. 

BeconUllrror ·11 



STYX, according to Styx, are artists. Their manager reckons they're a product. MIKE GARDNER referees. 

Just look at that dental work! 

BIGGER THAN A BIG MAC 
TOMMY SHAW, th~ 2a-y~ar-Qld blood 

guitarist from American megaband Styx, 
couldn't wait for 1981 to end. He is one. 
filth of the 'Paradise Theatre' tour, billed 

as the largest In rock • music history and 
expected to gross $60 million since its beginning 
on January 15th this year. 

The elfin Shaw ls physieaJty and mentally wrecked after 
exposing America and Europe to l◄8 performances ot the 
'Piradise Theatre' but he feets it ha.$ been worth it 

th!~:n~a~eJ~1i~:~g~~:~k ,t!\~~~i~ :~: J~:J.'r~~=:po~'~:f 
what you wllO. It w-as also the river that conferred invincibilily 
on the intent Achilles, apart from his legendary vulnerable 
heel which his mother held him by when he was dipped. 

Styl( now eeem to heve had this Invincibility contemtd on 
them. Not by a magic M ly water but by trea11no ,ock music 
as a big business and uUllslno sophisticated advenising, 
Intensive planning and markel research. The element ol 
chance thal seemed so intrinsic to tl'le rock. mus.ic business 
has been reduced and, criUcs would argue, the spark that 
takes popular music from the mundane to the' magni fi.cent. 

m::X:nr~t!~~~:~t:'mef~C:;sp:g;1
1
l:~u~~~•~:si !~th

tne 
over 18 In America who Styx are and you'll only get blank 
stares. Their following hc1,s not been based on any critic.al 
eccl.aim, In fact the preu has done their besl to sweep them 
under the carpet, but ifs hard to Ignore a band whose tast 

~~~n1~~~~:r::i~~ ii~!1~e.1~h~:t1~~f'r:1~!::,
8
;ni1~:;~s our 

proclous little albums charts at Number Five on the week of 
release. 

Styx slarte(I in Chie-tgo in 1963 when brottiers Chuck and 
John Panozzo learned bass and drum!; respectively, and 
teamed up with neighbour Dennis De roung on keyboards. 
By 1968 Jame$ Young (JY) and John Curulewski were added 
on guitars. In 1970 they made the lir1t of their 10 albums and 
they sounded like 1ny 8rltlsh progressive band who listened 
to Y&s. but their output has become more varied and tess 
elaborate since 1hen. 

9~rulewski left in 1975 and the band (now in their early 
th1rttes) grahed Alabama born Tommy Shaw. a guitadst with 
a melodic to1,1ch to counterpoint the abrastve raunch of 
James Youn9. Shaw also added a sometimes embarrastng 
"girt appeal' lo the ouU1t Bui the main lngre<llent was 
manager Oerek Sutton. 

Sutton, 1 Scot, spent llve years In oil exploration before 
working as the American head of London's Chrysalts prklr to 
discoverin9 Styx. Sutton sums up his lunclion succinctly: 
'"The mus.c busine.ss ha, uaditionally been I bunch of 
whore.s, amateurs and egomaniacs. That must change. The 
tat years are gone. In order to sur.,lve as an Industry, we've 
got to protes-sionalise. I, for instance, am growlng 
accustomed to seeing mysell not merely as the manager ol a 
rock band, but as executive vice president of a large volume 
retail operation." And that'.& Sl')lx. 

Againsl a b!lck.ground of promoters handling 10.000 to 
20.000 seater arenas reporting a 30 per cent drop In business 
tor 1980 and a further 20 per cent drop below that tigu,e lor 
1961 Sutton used the marketing techniques of McDonald's. 
This ts a S)1Stem which treats promoters as franchise holders 

:~: /!~i~~:~ \~e1~~~~~'~!~e1~~~e;:i!i~~ :1naJ~~~!:::h 
Theatre•. A $2,5 milllon advertlsJng budget and the services 
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ol Amerlca·s most successful advertising men pushed a 
combination of nostalgia for a lost Amerfoen ' 1paradlse" and i~;~~. _appeal as an unpretentious, hard•worklng .. People's 

IT worked. Styx racked up an aver.age of 99.1 per cent tickel 
sales on the 148 dates. 

Sulton runs the Slyx. organisaUon with 1n emclency lha1 
would bring tears to the eyes oJ a Michael Edwardes. The 
tour crew on this enormous ~nterprise, lncludlng the ~llot 

~rdhr~~~tf~~!fe~~. ~=l~~?~Sa~~l~~~~rte°oe rtounts o 42 
'he band travel by plane whlle the soun~a.nd light crew 

stick with the seven articulated 1orrles worth ot g&at, 1wo 
with identical specially deslg.ned stages, so that while one Is 
being used ttie next Is In lhe process ol being sel up tor the 
following date. 

The theme is tho 'Paradise Theatre' based oo a picture of 
an actual Chicago movk, theatre built in 1923 and torn down 

Tommy 'Boat On The River• Shaw. But·where's the bo1lland 
why's Shaw on the shore? 

in 1958 when TV became more poputat. The image is used as 
an aneroorleal statement on tM collapse of American 
prospenty and the need for a tougher stance while drawing
on Inspiration from the days ol "paradise", A perfect 
soundtrack to the America of Reagan. 

• 1we are Amer.cans. Ametlca has gone from groat -
streets paved with QOld - to where old people i:lon·t have 
enough to eat," claims Shaw. 

"You realise that panidlse if lelt uncheck.ed ls not secure 
and doe$n't last forever. So it's a matter of awakening and 
~tl;tqt"!~e t~~t~e;g~: ~:~l:~111erence and can reflect 

He ciYes ~e thirties ·eusby Berkley· movies as symbols of 
'We're In The Money' affluence which plays before the 
cutlains open on their spectacular show. 

Perhaps Styir over1ook. the fact that the paradise was an 
Illusion created to anaesthetise the misery ot the reat 
depres.slon? 

"That was our only perspective to wrtte from." he 
<:ontlnuos, "We foel strongly that our generaton c.an make a 
dilterenoe. 

"'America is a capitalist country and there ts the strong 
belief that every 111lle boy can become president. I meari. a 
peanut farmer b-e~ame presk:lent. Something about that spirit 
seems to come back In times of crists." 

OBVIOUSLY Styx are shlnlng totems to that belief in 
truth, U$Uee and the hard • working American way. But 
Shaw hnds it dlfUcult to relate to the rewards of being 

the most successful American band this year. 
"I read all tnose statistics - our manager looks after us, 

bless his heart - but he is a businessman and he had a 
tendency to make ii s-ound like that. I read about how much 
we make on a T·shirt and how Styx b Uke McOonak:l·s and 
thlnP,S like that . . . I told him not lo say things l ike that. I 
don I think of McDonald's when I sit down to write the song. 

.. Thi.a is what I do," he says. "Look at my lace. Look how 
much more lired I look since you first saw me.'' 

I must admit 1tiat the blue eyes I lirst saw on the first ever 
trans• Atlantic satellite interview in October now have a full 
set of luggage underneath them. 

.. I'm just .:bout exhausted but I'm still doing thls stuff 140 

:~g~!~;o~:ir~.'f j~~.~n;~~~1ost~d~~1~~dJ!~~\~:~~~~iYnis 
joints with beautiful women. 

"Tne only business I touch is when we go to our yeal'1y 

last:~-:i~:~i~i1,t;~tlty
8
~
1 ~:~ ~~~te~,~ his friends, his 

private me and even a wife in his pursuit to mike be1te, 
music for Styx. 

"We \\'ere married for five years and we spilt in 1919. But l 
told her the hrst ume I met her that my mus,c and my band 
were number one forever and the best you c.an hope tor Is 10 
be number two and that never changed. 

"It's not for cash. MY. hunger tor cash In the okt days was 
to pay the electricity bill and" buy a half ounce of pot. .Now I 
can afford to pay my ete-ctrleily bill but even when I go home 

~o~j~~e~~ I~~~~~~: :~~l: ~~~ r::~1111~'10 ~~1s
0:o~ :u1~~ine • 

time to eome." 
·•our orQanlsatk>n Is highly offtcient and they make it look 

easy. Tne romance of wrfllng mus.le Is lust starting for me , 
now. I'm In an environment where il's fike a playground with 
all these toys and before you know it, you have songs, So 
it's llke a rock •n· roll heaven.'' 



I'M THINKING of moving to 
London to find worlt. as 
rm unemployed and 

there's noth1ng here. How 
do I find ac-commodatk>n. I 
don•t know anyone in 
London. Any ~eas? I'm 17. 
MaB, Waln 

• Every year hundreds ol 

LONDON 
CALLING 

Pregnant 
pause 

M Y PEAtOOS started foUr 

l&!'ri/P~ ::::i~ was 
becauH I've fus1 mlssed 
two. I know I can•, be 

c~~,,~=~~~~~~~ ::;~r ~::ea 

and firm worater&. Anyone 

~'ef~~~~•:~~::!!~Y Is 
O1.her job centres 

lh,oughout the land have a 
few European contacts 
wort-wise. Ask tor details. 
For other employment 

~::rj~I ~r~i\!~!sp!~.r.·:,tt; 
Vacatk>n. Work, Park End 
Street, Oxford. (Send an 
SA£ for details). ~::~fu,!~u~:J b;~.;;ounv 

prospect of a more exciting 
social life where It's au 
happening, and hoping tor 
new work opportunities. 
make the long trek to 
London. Bui ewen in this 
malor chy, unemployment is 
high, jobs a,e scaree and 

:::r:u~t~~:,~~~d=~:f i& 
ch.tckUst ftom Piccadill.,Y 
Ad•ice Centre, lhe adv;ce 
agency whieh offers 
Information and help, 
whtrtver possible, to an 
e,er • lncrtaain9 number ol 

r:.i;;g o~~:~1:f,!!~:.\~nd 
likely to end up that way. 
No-one can tell you not to 

~:~:!~,L:::t.,°."p:,.U;a:!ru 
For starters, reckon on 

bringlng ttl>O with you. If 
you don'I have lhat tdnd ot 
money, forget It. This lt the 
basic minimum you'll need 
to survive while yov took for 
1 job and 1ccomm0d11ion. 
Thi e•eryday cost of IMng 
in London Is ridkulous.ly . 
high. If nothing worts oul, 
you'tl tllll neea some moftey 
in hand to ue you home 
1gain. 

Arrange job intervle•s in 
adv1nce, before you come. 

:r:,~!~ J:ku;~:C,:'tt
0

~no • 
central London office to 
check-out v,cancles. There 
may not be 1ny, but •t ttut 
you'O han 11ved yourself a 

;:::,~ ~~:~~~r ::::1: •· 
you're lu-clcy enough to find 
i fob, In 1.erage w1ge of 
£$1) or Ht a week, the kind 
of money a 17 •year• old 
m5ght eicpect to earn In 
London. won't t•k• you ,ery 

~~r -~•::!.~;21:y~"le: ~~~t 
COYering bnJc IMng 
expenses like food , 

eljf~1::Pf. •g:.:~:~h\~g-
enqulrlt1 and have 
s.uflicient ca:lt•I to see you 

~~::ih11:S:e1\1:;: 7n°u 
1d•1nce. To do thl$ contact 
the Aecommod1Uon And 
Advisory SerYke, 16/22 
Great Russell Street, 
London wet (Tel: G1-636 
'363), This mun$ you'll hare 
at least hue• temi:,o,a,y 

GREASY SKIN 

roof o•er your head. sen·d 

lC::n::~~!.r1:a~~1f1:Y. To 
Bring Identification with 

y::.- ~ b~~:=~:~~~«:i. 'his f: essential for signing 
on or reg1$1tring with a 
docto,. or In en, or an 
1eck1ent. 

Bring •rittel'J references 
from I prtvious employer or, 
if you'n ntver bHn 

tmc!~:1:~a:J:.as~he8:~t any 
friends or relatt,es living in 
the London area who mr,ght 
be abJe to help. Make sure 
thtfrt up to date. If you 
don t hne any contacts, its 
an:~i: :~a~,~~:;:;:•,a~· 
Interviews and a p1lr of 
comfortable &hoe&. 
Acc.ordlng to Piccadilly 
Adv-let, one of th.e big51est 
medlc:11 problems hitting the 
young homelen enry day 
Is I-Imply soft IHI. Not 

an,A"n~~f ;~i?v~ ~:::~•~8ry 
possible prenutlon and art 
really stuck? As a Int 
resort. contact A1one In 
London (Tel: OHU 3010), or 
Plcc1dllly Adv1ce Centre 
(Tel: Of 930 0066), Tht1 
prtfer you to get In touch In 
adnnc:e too, and c.an't act 

I HAVE really greasy skin loaded with black.heads and 
wondered if you can recommend anything I can buy from the 
chemist to tteat 1hem? 1'm 15. 

Kevln, Sutton 

::,~:~so ~~s~
11~~r:::t:t~1

~ec~~'t:e ~i~~~~
1
%1r~!~ho~tr,,~ :~1} 

tells you different During pubetty_ and adolesceace, when 111 
those ho,mones needed for your body to grow to full physical 

::!~~~i;~~~~,:~~g.0;:~.is:mir::rt :~::nn:r:~:!so~~:t~:: 
on sale In chemists may work for you. othtr& won't, and wt 

caa~t,~;c:~':dk~f:J :~:pm:::iaifllng hexachlorophine when 

7ni:~::~; 1~1!i:~~:~;.,t!',~:'t'~:~ •:,0:.i:r::1r!~!1:r1
::: 

chemltts; 1nd, If the f•co btfght l.s rHtly •cute, your doctor !ft::~:r.:~~:c:::.!:1~~· .;,~dtc~~:~ ~~:;m! ~~~·c.dt~::d ~1:u: 
bottle of basic Calamine lotion with one per cent phenol 
addect. Ask yo1.1, chemist to make-up the mixture which can 
bring o•e.m151ht Improvement to any spotty tace, but 
remember It's one percent phenol- no mor,. 

Provided your fingers are scrupulously cle.an, blackheads 
can be &-quHz.ed~ but it's best to feue wel1 aklne at1d, for the 
most tar • rtach1n9 results. mlk• some druoc changes in 
yourdlel. 

Spots thriYe on the fe.sti,e season. glutted with cake&-, 
cream, chocolate end 1-ug., • pecked goodies. II you can't 
bt1ng yourself to cut thell out completefy, cut down. Increase 
your Intake ot fresh fruit and vegetables, ltan meat and fish, 
and, as a healthier alternatl•e to butter, lry a vegetable• based 
marg1rlnt. Don't m1u out on the fresh air and exerclu either. 

Come summer, when there's plenty of lre.e sunshine and 
salt water, those spots 'n btackheads wm stand even less 
chanc• of survlnl. 

H a $afety net it the worat 
poasible happens. There is 
no safety net. In London 
you•r• on your own. 

If you have no fixed 
addrHs, tven trying to sign 

r;~~s~r:~~;~! :-::!1~s 
aren't equipped to deal with 
every no hoper who spends 
a Olro on lht hafn fart end 
arrives in the Smoke 
pennlleu and on the streets. 

The Pk::cadlll_y Ad,k:• 
Centrt txhlbihon ' London 
CalHng' will be tourtng tht 
UK o,er the Christmu 
period and for mos.t of next 
year. For true stories ot sad 
sur,fvors and the ones who 
dkln'l, and k>t& of cold hard 

~~-'~t:neJ~~'c~t1~:~~~wi~ 
In t.tverpool until January 23, 

:~:~::!:ls~i~~!hee1sjer fo, 
Febfuary. Details of w\.ere 
and when on local nidlo or In 
the tocal pre.ss. 

Late Night 
Clinic 

• Free leaflets on venerHI 
disene and sexually 
transmitted mf.clions are 
avail.able from 'Help'. 
Enclose a la,ge &tamped 
addressed envelope. 

Blood traces 

I MASTURBATE a lot snd 
sm dead worried that I've 
done myHlf some dimage 

as I saw wh.at I thought wece 
ttaces of blood In my spul'\k 

:~~~ln~Tt =~~8
1~,i~~·~. I've 

P~ to0t~::;-~i~~e g~~:•,t~ 
Cloctor. 
Terry, Der'by 

• MnturbaUon is a useful 

r:~::: ~~rl1!~!iu1rk:~xr:
1 

!fv'!:9~al:~~~:j~~8s he o.cr 
lnYOtvlng blindness, 
madness.and the rest •rt 
Just pleln rubbfsh. 

Tr1CH of blood In the 
semen after ejaculation are 
usually a skin that a small 
blood 'fHH1 has burst, 
quite harmlessly, 

~useel this? What can I Clo? 
S1mantha, Reading 

• During adolescence many 
gltl:S e.xperienc;e irTegular 
perklds and some can mis& 
• couple altogether II the 
body, choc:k a block with 
hormonal changes., finds its 
own letel. If you'we ne1er 
had • sexual ,elationship 
with a boy, you c-Jnrty can't 
be pregnant, but ii would be 
a 9God 1dH to pay a brief 
visit lo the doc to check It 
out and set your mind at 
real. If you·n been under a 
lot of streu recently or 
hne beer, leellng ventrally 
run down, theu could be 

;:::r~~uJ:i ~r~1r~•e,:~! 
return nonnany in any case. 

Job offers 

Bully 

L(VING AT home IS 
un~arable because of 
my father who's a big 

bulty. He'& always running 
me down and nothing is 
good eno1,1gl\ tor him, ... 
although my mother and I do 
out best. Now he seems to 
be getting worse. The other 

;~t: r;:uc::.~ i~!r~~d tr:en 
threw his dinner on the 
floor, au because my mother 

ha~=•~:~~r:~:gj anyone's 
oplnlon but his own anel will never sdmlt he's wrong, 
even when he's talking 
through the back of his 
head. At one time we all 

r::e~:~r tgu~~i~~:~!ve 

I' VE h&ard that a new lob changed and I can't 
ihop ottering wort understand why. 
abroad tor young pe-ople Robin, Mldlan.ds 

has °cfened In London. e Thlnk about the times 
~~~'uslou give me some when e,erythlng wn going 
Jim, London ••II In your lamlly. You were 

younger lhen and not so 

• You're talking •bout the :r~:l; :1:~·~~fn?:~~ In 
new information 1-trvke the household and his 

:::~~~".~ ~:~:rb;r:~:I ::!:tt~11::r::sri1:r:• was 

I NEED to see a VO clinic M London branc:h of understanding between your 
but am unable to take Ume Navy an Hammtrsmith in mkl. parents too 
off work during the dsy. DKember, It ltn~t • job CommunkaiK'ns between 

~,~h!nl'I~~~:::. ~i~11:p0~rn JOINING THE merchant :n:,rwm~.~tdlo:n::_;n~d~c~o~n~tl,Z.,,',"'•dor i:r!,t~::dn:'I:~~:-.-:.~~=· 
Tom, West London navy has interested me Ir .... without their even noticing/ 
• h A doc~V:!::~e1~~~ r~here ::r:~01.~::: :~e:i~~~sand '~ttdlng t\~ i1thertand srin 
Luf:r~1l~:~ :~~t ton~~n can I finel out more? I'm still permits, accommodation, fhr=~~t o~r f:11:,,:not er 

r:::~t:1w~a1ioers:i-:~tu, :~~f.h8:~ ... , cug~::rrn~d s~u:~i,::i1y for t~r:::!::!1;i:r0~:it:!·· 
3'41), opens unuripm on yo

1
umnmgepreo,mp

1
1
1
oh 1

1
nnt

0
h•Fulham work or other wo,ries at lhis 

Monday a.nd Wedne&day • You, careers te,cher H point in time which he 
e,enlng and also from shoutd hne some aren ot London, the drop-in s1mply can'I or won't 
9.30am. 11am on Saturday Information tuck•d away. info centre Is based at th• c:onlide in anyont. Hi&-
moming: James Prfngte For ful1her informaUon Entertainments Olfice. 1a1 a

0
gegfr-dHe'teionnc,mb••'•b•eu,•elohrem of 

Hous.e, Middlesex Hospital. contact the BriHsh Shipping King StrHt. H1mmer&mlth, D 
73.75 Chulotte Street, Careers Service, 30/3t St London W6. Agenc:y feels so insecure, Bullfes 
London WIN tAA (Tel: <lt-23$ Mary Axe, London EC3A contacts are l,rgely looking usually do. 
nu x 11M}, open until aET. for hotel workers, au pairs Why not bt honest with 

------------..:.-----------·---·-------·· ~~i~p~~'~,r~~~-f~:~onis 
:,a:~~~/:ruih!',!ni~~~h~n'!

0 

KATE AND 
CLIFF FAN 
CLUBS 
frE BEEN trying to ~nd. ,n 
ltddren for the Kan 
81ub 1ppr•cl•t•on 

society •nd also • Clift 
Rk:haid /In Club with no 
/fld ,o tar. c,n you help? 
Sh•IJ.. Worthing 

i,~i:, '~:f; c;:~c, ~ 
Club. PO Box 31. Brighton, 

~~::::uo!:t1 c,ftfARitJta~~ 
F,n Cl'1b, PO Box Ct64, 
Amsterd1m, Holland, Send 
• 1111,np•d 1dd1a-uod 
tnrelope I lntematlonal 
,.,,1ycoupon f(J(d•taH,. 

And h.,,., ~ btndful 
mor•: SIN•n• Easton. PO 
Bo, ,s, Loltdon $Wt$ ZTN; 
l,on t,faid•n, C/o URir 11, 1$ 
Lor, Rold, t.ondot1 sw,a, 
00,,/f Newton • John, olo 

~:n~~ .. ~:,/ 0 {.~u:,::.!: 
c/o CoPNrl Pt1t;lghlng, 111 
• tll, Llr•1,:,ool Road. ~w,:J.~ v:;:.0 .1::1. 
II«. Md •••A: foltl. 

big shouting m,fch could 
clear the air and certainty 
won't make things any 
worse than lhey are now. 

w':;~~r,ho.r,o:~ta,ents to 
relationship. But you can at 
teut try to re-itstabflsh 
somt ltnkt with you, dad u 
well as continuing, to be 

:~e~~1~:•,.~~1so~~.~~m ;• 
rough deal. You must lave 
some Interests In common 
with you, father. Work on 
them. Even playing: cards, 
go,ing for a wall; or watc:hin9 
felevislon together could 
makt him feel a bit more 
loY&d rather than slmpty 
ltartd or disliked. Although 
you're stuck In the middle 

r:: :1~e~:~~~~~~=:~:sease 
could be a good deal time 
tor everyone to try again. 

KONTACT KORNER 

et$Olat•d? Nttd some 
m1tn In your ire, for gJg • 
going? Or ju&t wan1 a ~ 
penfrtend? Write wJth dt talfs 
of your music.al tastes. and 1:~~;: W!r;:~1

:c:dK~t:::~. 
40 Long Acre, London WC2. 
We'll 1ry to fix you UP.
CaJllng all American and 
European rHde,s - there's 
1 

:~fr~~d:,n:o
1
,
0{r 0~~~~:" 

fnterested tn mak/ng contact 
•Ith the Brha, let us know. 

~oxctMlrror n 



A LIFE 
IN THE 
DAYOF 
'JENNIE 

McKEOWN 

'

,, WHAT TIME 
' do I gel 
up In the 

. mornings? 
That's a 

good question! Today I 
didn't rise till two this 
afternoon, but then 
I've got a hang • over 
and don't feel 
parllcularly wonderful . 
Normally I Qel up at 10 
o'clock, wh,ch lso't too 
bad considering that I 
come In very lale. It's 
usually the telephone 
ringing which wakes 
me up , , . either 
friend3, the record 
company or interviews 
I have to do, 

I could t11ke the phone otf 
lhe hOok and sleep on. but 
then I'd feel I wa5 mining 
out The record company 
say& rm hard to gel hold of, 
bul I don't think so. 

You've got to see my room 
to believe II! There are 
fluores.een1 spots on one 
side of the wan with a re<I, 
gold and green fl.ash JUnning 
through It. Thete's a 1940's 
radio which is about lhree 
and a tla11 foot lllgh In one 
corner - that was a pre$ent, 
a 1960's record player tnat 
looks like a vanity ease, ve,y 
French look.Ing, a 1950's 
magazine rack, then my bed 
ltes on th& ttoor. The 
continental QUIil's covered 
with a leopardskin. 

On the other side of the 
wall the,e·s a mlao,. You 
€:an see the fluore,cent 
SPOIS in It which has a fHlly 
goqd effect, There's a filties 

f~~~g:~r~gi:t~~;~~
1
o~d 

the fifties the other from 1he 
six1ies. As you'll have 
guessed I collect them. rve 
also got an old six-lies 
heater. I !ind tl'lem all in junk 
shops or Jumbte sales. 

I don'I fl.ave a &tereo in my 
room b~use tt woukln't fit 
in. U I wa.nt to hear a good 
sound I <::an alweys listen to 

=~hn;im~1·:~:;s !~~::~e 
old sixties lelly. ft I wa.nl to 
see ,omething in colour I 
coul~ always go to the 
movies. 

I have a huge breakfast! 
Three courses! I start with a 
glass ot otange juice whieh 
must have Ice In It or come 

~~~~ s::!':g~•~, ~:r:~rfll(e 
shredded wheal, bacon, 

~gug~~r~~s~· :t~t1w~i?fr~n? 

i:!'!~s k~:: g(~ftit~~se tti'e 
beca,use I can't be bothered 
tc. make them. I never get lal 
beciu,e I use up so mu<::h 
energy. 

I don't read any 
newspapers beeausa I don't 
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like bad news. Anyway, once 
I get up t go to our rehearsal 
studi-Os up the road. 11 we've 
got different Iden - as we 
Quite oflen have because 
there's seven of us - we 
compromls&. I usually write 
sonqs when I'm on my own. 
I'll p~k up a pen and paper 
and try and write a song. 

When we're rehearsing 
the sax player teams up with 
the pian.o1 the guitars with 
bass. ana little old me gets 
left on her own minding her 
own· busintss·. When they're 
wor~lng parts out there's 

· nothing I can do apatt hom 
read comics. I like horror 
and suspense and Dennis 
Wheatley. t can't watch 
horror movies because it 
terrllles me, but I <:an read 
books about really 
frightening sublects. 

Al two o'clock whatever 
we're doing we break for 
lunch. Yle go out to a 
Chinese restaurant I like 
Chinese food but I go 
ove,board for ln-donestan 
tood! Mmmm •. . Char~ 
keowteow, rice sticks and 
noodles, veg and fi&h. I 
follow up with sateh chicken, 
then soup and a gado gado 
salad. Wonderful. 

We cauy on rehearsing for 

rh:~uf1
1
ite'"t~r::,

0
~6~ea~gout 

llve o'clocl< so I nave plenty 
time to gel ready lor seven 
o'clock when l go out. 

Usually I go out every 
night. to see a movie or go 
toagig-ora lig, I'm 
always li~ging ab-Out! The 

~fi:!sn~,ot~~i~ !..°a:ee 
absolutely grec11. 

I am a real mo!/le freak. 
like all the old black and 
wl'lile Htms1 you know Bette 
Oavies films, Zsa Zsa Gabor, 
Humphrey Bogart ., . • I go to 
La Scala a lot It's a sham$ 
it's so big now. I used to be 
tn Goodge Sleet off the 
Tottenham Court Road, them 
they moved it to Kings 
c,oss~ wl\e,e It 1.sn't so 

• cosy. Still, it has a great bar. 
I also like old horror 

movies. I can watch them 
because they're really 
funny, not fugl'ltening al all. 
Episodes of 'lhe P·rtsoner' 
are another favourite, you 
know. with Patrick 
Magooghan, 

What other hobbies do I 
have'? Collecting old radios, 

~·~:1g,~40!:nP~~nfh~o gigs 
bklody Madness tour - ind 
buying_ clothes. I shop 
around the Kensington 
Mar1¢.et, Junk shops , • • I 
used to get a lot ot my 
elothes from Oxlam shops 
bu1 they've 001 so expensive 

k~~~ir,h!ni~~~y \:~~1
1
ng 

to those who need ii so I 
don•1 buy halt as much as I 
used to. 

Pu?n,tt~°t~~~r:e~tn~~bfir· 

JI. year old Jennle McKeow11 ls the tln..r but effervescent siager ,vith tbe seven piece 
all girl group, 'J'be Belle Star$,- which formed from the uhes of the Body Snatchers. 
Her keen eye for tbe uausual matches her personality wb/cb· ls echoed in ber style of 
dre.s, making htr tbe Ideal local point tor the group. An enthQsiastie liKk8r and 
1f6ger, Jennie 1/ves l.n Nortb London when sbc sbar8$ a /lat wJtb two frfe.nds. 

~== rrr::J:: w~~~:v~~ting 
we're playing a gig they 
dread asking me for my 
guest list I u~ually have 
about 2S people on It! 

I take quite a 101 ol bother 
over how I look. Re<:endy 
I've been growing my hair 
Into dreadlocks. How do you 
do that? You Jusl don'I brush 
It and.It eventually gets all 
matted. I've got two l!ttte 
plalts In the side with 
ribbon$. 
de~:~el~t!ff't/:fflcult to 

constantly eat! I suppose the 
only reason that I'm not 
grossly ovecwefght Is. 
because ol my nervous 
energy but I've sa.ld that 
belore, hc1,ven•t I? My scales 
never moved from the day I 

i~r~~r1
1
~1

1 
~e:~:e~a~~8ss 

tour ani then I lost a lot of 

w1
1&~1

no1 to eat sweet 

}h~~r~()~~ai: ~oi~~gr:~Yt~S, 
sctuc111y, • piece ol lrult a 
day or a glass of orange 
julc~. We also shove a lot ot 

vitamin pllls down our 
throats. 

Before I joined the band I 
used to work for Derek 
Block the promoter as a 

~~efh~o~~~k 1~8 ~1~~~eiave 
asked me back. 1rs kind of 
funny because Ian is our 
agent now! 

I'm always late for 
appointments, At the 
momenl I should be In the 
studio where we're 
recording our next single but 
'l·ust feel so awful tO<fay that 
I an<::y going back home. 

C~~~t~!I~ !0:i:~'!i}f be 
over by the time you read 
this! - because a whole 
group of friends, Including 
me, a,e holding a big 
Christmes party In West 
Hampstead. We're each 
putting in 60 quid and we'\'e 
got about 120 videos. 

Fln11lly, I don' I have a 

;~1~:.~~~d. ,, 
depends what 
time 1 corqe 
in really. 



THE CHEATERS: 
'Swea! II Oul' (Revo 
TVU99) 
By Simon Hills 
NO MESSING n&o. di&he-d 
up In Its u~diluted- faw form 
is what the Cheatots 
spectalise n, The Idea Isn't 
to cover old songs, nor 
break any 1e.w ground, but 
serve the songs 'Nhi\e 
they're' 1t1U hot. 

On some numbers II works 

:g:~~rb~,(o5~df~:~{p, roars 
along like, motorbike 
without SilEncers, wUh ~1::ii~~o~:1:~;:rc;~~~hat 
almost t~s over itself. The 
whole affair wraps Itself up 
In abou1 a minute ancl a half 
when the band crunch their 
gea.rs Into t>iplomat'. 

It's not al quite that fast. 

;g~ff~• is~r,ri~1~9'! ~=g~s 
rockabilly siyYe. a simpering 
votee and a bass as delicate 
as a flower, mutter out their 
R&B message (although 
whether they're pro or anti 
Is anyone's guess). 

Undo'ubtedly a great live 
at:t, Md a band wllo can 

f~g:~:v~ ~~~igr,e::o~~i;ps, 
1hemse1ves here. A free 12 • 

!~~l;in~~~1~ff~; '~i~ft;s 
Norman Gr~enbaum hit 
'Splri1 In Tte Sky', whh:h 
ag,in shows bow much feel 
ttie band have tor the genre, 

The Cheders are a 
" working band'' - ie, 
they're on the road for about 
250 days a 1ear. Working 
bands often mall.e it from 
sheer persiStence, ss long 

:~o%erh:f~~~,~i; ~0ave 
some line numbers, bul 
neod a cou:>le more orlgln:1t 
ld'eas to -slct their raucous 
A&B riffs inco. + + + 

SHOWAOOYWADOY: 
'Good Times' (Bell 271) 
By Robin Smith 
AH YES, I can see jt atl now. 
Alan and Tracy are round et 
T~1~ldm~r~:s h:v~nf,:n in 
Rrul af1erstave, if.red 
trousers aniS loud tie, 
decides to ,:hange the Sany 
Manltow record and on lloe& 
lhl• ... T~ING. 

Orice Shcwaddywaddy had 
some eembh1nce of l>efng a 
good lmftaton rock and roll 
outfll. wllh i dynamic stage 
show (honest\. Now their 
market is b,3g nnlng to fail 
them . They don't have many 
hi1s anymo,e and Shaky's 

~i~ebo~;e;; h~~~~~ i1~~1y 
down the chicken In the 
baske1 ca~ret ttall. 

There wu a lime when 
you could enjoy them , 
admire then for their 
humour, st)'le, and above an 
tl'loir production. But all 
tnars gone now. trash has 
replaced th! tlash. This 
album Is just supermatket 
recordlnqs :>I more null and 
void verst0ns ot old songs 
inoluding 'Ehake', 'C'mon 
g~~r~~ir;~zf ,:SW~t Ltttte 
offertng. + 

ALAN VEGA: 'Colllslon 
Drive' (Celluloid ILPS 
9692) 
By Mark Cooper 
ALAN VEG/. used to be one 
half of a bafld called Suk:ide, 
He hasn't got much happier 
but he's speeded up a bit. 
'COlli.$iOn O·ive' finds Vega 
wallowlng In the ghost of 
rock.abilty and rnOulglng 
some rau1e1 Catholic 
obsessions around the 
st,ndard Ameriea,n subJeots 
- cars c1nd women. 

While a number of 
Americc1n acts are content 
merely to rtproduce the 
style and 11\ltlineH of early 

~~~k::!11
~1;g~~::~:rin~a:~ 

S1mmy Hagar: on• bender. 

BUMPER 
SAMMY HAGAR: 'Standing Hamplon' (Geffen 
GEF 85456). 
By Robin Smith 

WOT A c.ovet, showing a Victorian gentleman pulling fi;CH 
~, • hmyuld model dressed In a red rtbbOn ,nd Ytry hllle ., ..... 

Perhaps tho frH seven inch single fealurfng a Hag,r 
lnterYitw, would hne expla1ntd Its sJgnificanc;e, but I didn't 
get one packagtd with my eopy of 'Standing Hempton' (is he 
going to eall ii 'Stendino Pecker• in America?/. 

Ha~ar &Utl hH much fo crove In Britain. Po Hd on his first 

~::[ a r~r ~r;,1::1s•=~~• 8:,t:Jit~:ih p~ff.:~u~~ti"~::!ohpts 
on the kid. 

Expensive cover and exptnslvt producer, but I'm ,1111 not 
compltttly uUslied. I'm fearful 1h11 Hagu could quite easily 
sail mlo Ted Nugent's ,upstream, playing to a gueranlted 
eomfortablt cnentele. 

This album Isn't bad bft any means. It's Just that a man of 

~~~-,~,1 r,~~~:~: ~~•~J,eb~uri~~·r::m:~ r~~~~~r~athe.~oved 

~1~tidh,:e·~•~Y.',~ ~~.r~=-c~~~~t
1
, '::l :f:,tY::,,:;:;,s;:::. a 

111111 bit e,azy." 
Elsewhtrt though, Hagar has been re~born with tht 

thundering fireworll:s of 'He,vy Metal' (set to be his lh'e 
eentreP:iOCt) 'Surrender' and 'There's Only One Way To 
Rock'. These ere lht album•, three real tnggen and ht also 
dou a credlU1bte ureion ot that old stand1rd 'Piece 01 My 

~:in~~ :~•1r1r~:l~ht::1::r1~::~ie;~~:rn~a~l~i ~•J:~iilve 
slnglt. It quttlionable 1hough. 

bu~~h~ !:~~ ~jip~~:a:fo11!~~~dt!h:1~:~
1~d~ha~1!,~~:l~frl::; 

album has still to set tht light of day. The next album. should 
be lht IHI killer.+++ 

mind - anolhe, strain I$ 
busy mutating the form, 

iu~~~r~&.':~kfn~ i~~i~g:as 
llke plecu or broken 
masonry, This Is Gothic 
rockabilly whose architects 
include X. the Cramps, the 
~Y:~ev~~~ght Twilley and 

Vega comes on like a 
cross between lhe Jim 
Morrison of ·tA Woman' and 
the Jim Monison ot 'Riders 
On The Storm·. The sexual 
urgon~y and motordrlv& of 
the former cross with the 
doomed and ghostly 
me-lndetings of the litter 
and what do we nave? Alan 

rh~i~~~i~&:iit:jA t~ra• ' the 
yews and epileptic passion 

fr~n~!ar!f\~f~ ~i~k~:1fued 
gyrl!ltions of the space 
co.~~7Slon Drive' has less 

~~;!r~~tr: t:~1~:ri~~s 
mo.re on a &aslc guitar, ba&s, 
and drums format wlth 
lashings of slide and a 

~:=~~l~:~h~~~~cal. 
'Magdalena 83' open th& two 
sides on an uptempo note 

=~~e
1
;?~ns:~: cdo

0nT~~=:~~al 
ballad, 'I Believe' and on the. 
aJbum's star turn, 'Viet Ve!'. 

'Vet• lakes a long walk 
around the entrails of post• 
Vietnam America wlth more 
u,an a nod to Lou Reed's 
'Street Ha,ssle' and tells a 
sad 111Ue story of a Viet Vet. 

r,g~-~~~fcYa~u~IM~~?~ti1 
Orlver' to ·Cutlet And Bone.' 

Alan Vega Is a style unto 
himself and Uke all the most 
Interesting, product& of 
America, peripheral, He Ms 
.$pent a good deal or hi& 
cJreer emb,oidering his 
musical personality unliJ it 
seems that it's thl.s persona 
that he's ulUmately offering 
and not any song substance. 
That ma.y be but Vega's Is a 
convlno1ngty twitchy .stance 

W":,c~~e~~'men~\~i~.0:.. • 
+ • 
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CHRISSIE HYNDE and THE PRETENDERS go from strength to 
strength In America while 'I Go To Sleep' put them back In the 
charts in Britain. 'Sleep' was written by Ray Davies of the Kinks, 
Hynde's childhood hero and now her lover. FRED SCHRUERS 
talks to Chrissie on the Pretenders' recent American tour and 
watches as the lady gets tough then breaks - just like a little 
girl, Just like a star. 

But you messed with the goods, doll, you gotta pay. 
- "Tatooed Love Boys" 

THAT'S THE line he 
should have thought 
twice about, poor 
geek, before he 

trundled up to Chrissie 
Hynde's table In a hotel bar 
north of Detroit, looking like 
guaranteed bad news. 
Chrissie had left the stage 
ot the Royal Oak Theater 
only about an hour earlier, 
and when this guy - a runt 
version of a Michigan 
lumberjack, with mllky blue 
eyes that almost matched 
his laded flannel shirt -
arrind, she was shutting 
down a discussion about 
why she's a vegetarian: 
"Everyone's got their own 
argument to go to the grave 
with so you take that one 
with you." 

The would - be lumber!ack 

~~r~rur~:~~"b: :::rPl,:!~is :~m 
anyth7ng, but I ju,st wanted to meet 
ya, Y• k.nowr' 

Hynde $Wlvtlled In her Chait. 
"YHh, I know. You ~•me up to my 
room yesterday and wtre bar.using m,.:.a~:l;~~ wanna put it that 
wal• h'J line." 

• What do you call It to go and 
knock on some-one's door to get 
into lheir room?" 

0 1 call It n'loUntion." 
"I call It harassment." 
The guy WH sucking \tfJnd, hall .. 

det••t•d. He started muttering an 
apology lhrough hla fuzzy 
mouafacht. Hynde coukf tell ht waa 
toslng lore• and continued wilh 
Cleopatran ,com, ''I just thlflk that 
anybody bas the riah to tit in their 
roo111 and be left tfon• tnd talk to 
ttt.•lir boyfriend on tht tettphOne, '' 
abe Hid, tfttlng bad Jn her chair to 

!~~!:l::~:n,0.::; ~t:nt:I·up 
M'ld bantlnt on their 6ocM' for half 
1n hour. And u,. p<Nnt No, I can't 
reany 11y to you, 'He)', 90 away.' 

'I'm not telling ya to watch yourself. I'm 
just sayln', don't knock on my door.' 

~~l~f, 'lo!~t ~~ic:k ~:~l~ol~~ t~t 
riott? I'm glad you ••• explained 
yourself." 

wo~i:.·0=~~!1 ~~=~::;:. r:,~"u.s. 
tour, Chrissie 'w,s drfnkln9 hard. 
After a gig, U took two botun of 
wine to s-end her spttwl1ng face :::z t~~.1\~:i',!!,~:~h:1uc on 
b,oten eggs, •h• wu. One morning 
around dawn, she pelltd a 
bartender at a New York ctub wllh 
soggy pot,to c-hlps, demanding 
more champagne: .. Do your fuggln' 
job, mate.' 

t,ut thl1 Hme around, Chduie's 
nol drinking; she h•d her arm$ 
wrapped •round two bottles of 
Perder during her run•ln with tho 
M~hlpan lumberjack. She 11s0 has a 
boyfnend - perhaps the flr&t true 
romance of Mr 30 yea,s. And 
,ometiow she $.Nms more content. 
more at p•ace- with hers.elf and the 
wor1d. But then, listening to her 
a.onps, one could have guessed that 
Chnnle Hynde wasn't as on• .. 
dimensional as heJ rough - and • 
tumbft publiC lm•o• seemed to 
Indicate. 

A good part of Hynde's singing 
and songwrttlng seem, to befong In 
some lniy Ulm nolr. She fltunts 
phtHes f rom ftie '"11y, c pplng off 
words - lht •ocal equivalent of a 
gun , ~ovtd vn~tr your rill<, "You 
aon't n,11n, do you, ass~e?" she 
singo In "Bid 8o{s Ott ~•nked," 

~,~1:.9 .~:r~!-:m~:':nto ::, she 

;::t':"h;:~~I,:~~•: ''Don't be a 

H's I allince and dellwery she 
aharts wtlh • long Hn• of tough -

s:;-.;:~=~lc:ft!0ouh t!: J'u::hrey :a~~.,~~'f.: w.:~:f!~:· You 

after Hynde1 iu11arI,1 James 

~:rn-Jo~•.nnd dC,:~·:::~:~r:t• 
ChlD!lbers tirsl joined fo1ce1 In 
t..ondon - wH running the quartet 
ragged by the time thty ap~oached 

~r1h!"l:~~: :::nic
1:C1;:19 1 Sllfld 

Auditorium. 

J~;r::r;~n1a
0~!t;:!',:.•8~~t:~•.}: 

:~i:t:f~~~,l:i:~::11:r.:"!n~!;~• 

:r:~;,::; rJ~~sdp•o~~:~m~:.bag 
diary, clean undtrwear) ttad been 
ripped oft after the pt-ewious n'9ht'$ 
g19 w-hUe he wu downtown 
explaining to some cops why he had 
been beaUni his forehe•d tgalnsl a 

cr.":,1.:·tiae!~~ :~:~ !'ik:~: ~i
1t 

au1og,eph across lhe c-hests of 
tom• nublle young locals}. 

The cop$ Wf8te in no 9,eat hurry 
to fafl by and me a report on the 
lost Hern,, so he stayed thtte 
wal11ng, kneading the skinned 
knuckfes of his tight hand, 

(A month later, Chambers •ould 
ace Id entally ram lhat hand lhrough 
a stieky bptel wlndow, in 
Phltadelphi,;, postponing tht IHI leg 
of tho band's U.S. lour.) 

Chrlsskl was on lhe main 
buttding's ve,anda, brtakfHtlng on 
fruit. A coupte, old lrNnds up fi'om 
L.A. HI by discussing lht 
lo,rnlntnt 1r1idl of , now baby. 
They d'4n't, they aaid, want to glff 
the ch•d • name that mlfht aound 
"too trlah'' 5ft front of their Irish last 
n1m•. 

"How about 'JewboJ,' tl'len?" 
Inquir ed Christie In her c'"r 
earning alto. A few dlnera aiittffed 
1 ~f. Clui:llle then set off on 1 
~lec:tlon, but Nidwt~h......, 
th• flrat 1111tence I b1 nearby 
1t1rted bawllng. she too It llt• 1 
•tow skewer tfirogh lhe templea. 

'Why can't I be a French gahd-ess Instead 
of a spud from Ohio?' 

11l'n so Nlity dlatrtcied,'' Ml 
Hkl. "Some kind of acid 

:::t'1:;, 1-,::•;;;~o l.A. 
had btf 'ft. a dour mood, laut 11 leaat 
1he'd be fflHllng up witb Klllkl 
leader RaJ 01tt.1, th■ new tun In 

NCIUH ffllvbe you"M got. ,.nor 
you're• weirdo o, maybe you re 
Jlrlt tonteone • , . " 

0 1 II.now you were lhffllUng those 
thlllga -" 

". , . who's 901 the album and 
ro• ,.Illy want to •••• ••· I don't 
know. lncktentany, how dkf you find 
oul nor toOffl nurnlNlr?" 

0 1 lllktif IO I coupea people!' 
•;You ou9ht1 mind JOllr own 

bulln•n I lht .. 110,e: you CH19hta 
• otcll ,ourull." 

0 1 do w1tetl 111vs.t1. t -" 
Hrttd• 901 -, io 11"9. "I'm not 

:rr.~i::.~.:r:;h~r~~;.• got plstff 

ro~'::!:'!n~0 o1u,~,:_•::!.':!f 
escape for Hynde. She went lro111 
cal1lofl<,olyf11clulffe Akron, Ohio, :::-~,:: :r;-::: ~::-:::!:; 10 
11na1no choDI and htr o• n contmy 
vlolon. Whelhor lhlo wlolon Is thot of 
• beat pc,et or •otorcycle shtnt 
wo111n1 though, la dan9erou1ly up 
In the air at HY 9ffen-1101N11I. 

Tho ,,_loadoro' lhlnl U.S. lour -
• hlch lffflld I -.1 lhlff JOltl 

~ .. flfo. Roy hid ctlod folo "'" 
otoht tlelore, ofllr COfflffll otlologe 
1ftngfond'1 Reodlat Fool itol, 
•wefl fllaht holH'I •••J. 

It had alr,10.1 Men 100 Choice to 
beHtw• when tM first ,-,on, came 
In I r11r 190: Chl11&il Ind 11a, 
were 1toyin9 l"9othlf In hll 
•;rlmlflt on ManhlllP'I Wffl 

:.:11::"'..,"::~:\~~i:;:. w.::' 
Offtlllllcaffy portoct - roct 'o moot 
ro11ant1c ,-clu" ltono■d In ION to 
oao of hll ••llll'"rill"II - IDlolo? 

For tile Pret- dolMlf llolle 
In 11n, CININIO W a""°"""1N 



"$to, Your Sobbing,'' a R&y Oll1ts 
'°'18 that the Klnkl r•co•dtd Jn 
1M4. Ill cttanted lines - "It 11 
tlllo/For you to IHGhllnst•u of 
crying" - tr• .. C0ffll0rtlno H. 
Iona toalt In ttte tub. and they los• 
not111no In the translrlUon. fhtn, 

;:,:•,let:~: ~:~':t~~ !:.~"Hn:My 
"'1k:~:'~~t"::J· obllac._ at the ~~=-·· "~:Jf~~.0G:r:~~·· 
thil JHf, the a&tff tor dltofce on 
ground, ot N111l1ry. Named H 
COmtlPOfldent - rNd adulteress -
Wff ChriNle ~ynde, By Stpltlllber, 
the London Httn Court had t11utcl 
the decree ■kolute. 

Ray and ChM&te were on their 
own, and In tM midst of their 
COMlffent autumn tours of f.tle 

:c!,..:::r ~=~~":'1a::ou lht 
OOlftfflUt~ f"htl• ale■ling n5ghtt: :o:, 'f:I~ ,.::::.~~h&dUIH to 

•n l•t• hfba,a. betore ht-r 
lmovllne ,,. down to the -Civic 
AudhcNtUI to,. eound checkj 
~- ION lilN tot I drltt ■rOHd 
1M IIUhtlrta et 1h11 old fllllalton 

town. The tast shroud ot rno,nlng 
mist w11 dlssoMng under the aun 
along Mf11lon Canyon Rwd. A 
eovote 0-iddtd out of tht brush and 
qukkly beck ift. Chriufe ,-ertd 
tlttt him. '"loolc down th•r• - two 
appeloous," she sald. 

. Stte WJtched tht horte•' spe<:~Jed 
ru11p1 canter aw1y II she M&itated 

A WHk before, In the b-at ot the 
Akron Holkhty 1.,n East. Chrtssi.'t 
parent,. 8ud and Dee Hynde. hid 
bHn remtmberln9 the album she 
got from a friend at ave fourteen, 
with the lour Kinks poMd O(l the 
front lf'd their names ,rrttten In 
OWll"hHd. "She used to play •stop 
Y011r Sobbing' ower end owt, •oain,,. 

'I look In the audience every night. They're 
not looking at me like I'm some sex symbol 
or girl witli huge tits bouncing around the 
stage. They're moving and I'm moving.' 

In alley to talk. She had IIUrttbled 
Into Mtmtthln.Q serious without fully 
re1llzl"9. ht WIS hudlng for hls 
tecond broken marriage. 

Al the Clf dHCeAdtd to S1ni1 
81rber1'1 bHc:hfront and the sun 
danced bflndJngty along the water, 
Christie lhtdN n., eyes with her 

~.:,nhd~•;=,,~n::j; ~h: :::::ruro1• 
Nulls? AM If another kid walk• In, 
you notiot l\lia: IMrnedlately, and 
cl'IHC.I are whhlo fltteen mfflutu 
you and tM other •1ct• are gonna 
Heape Ind be OU\ In U1e Cotridor or 
"" .. piece together? Wtll, 
tvdfenly that'1 how II WH,0 

That·• a lone way, •h• li 
reminded, from the character In hef 
new ,ong "The Adultreaa" who 
"halts herNlf'': 

I $llltd 1<:Cu,.,, 
Of the WCH'II crime In hlttory • •• 

::J~,::.:'fn7:ig, wood 
Th•,.'• nothlM to and"'t•nd 
It', und«wtood 
1'111 th• .,,ultren ••• • 

~;~:~~:~~~:\1•.: ~~i~trd 
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PRETENDERS 
a bus slop. It's• country a: western 
song." 

"She was confirmed in the 
Lutheran Church," ChriS-Skt's 
mother, OH, was saying at the 
Altron Holiday Inn, ' 'al\41 remember 
the pastor came up to us after a 
two~year course and said, 'You 
know, If 11 hadn't Men for Christine, 
this would have been the most 

~=~Jt;0:!i~'7~J~::1!:a~:v~, 
some kind 01 argument," ,n/ that•g 
how she's atways been.,. 

Bud and DH Hynde .,. a 
gregarious couple, and they were 
tsptclally happy to see the hall• ot 
this local ,notel ctawling with their 

:~~~:~·~~,~:"::,~;: :::~::· 
works for Ohio Bell. Ote is a 
recently retired sec,eta,y, Whtn the 

. fltSt Pretenders records arrived 

~:~:::~~~;, ~::,t:1::. ~,t:~,~= 
:::~~i:~:~:~~'ti:~ ·::: ~~!!11 
you: After I heard 'Precious: I 
knew whal sht meant." 

to •i:eL!!i~~Me~~~p ~~t~ 1:3:1 
said, with• anourtng 9fin. JHe 
lntetl'lewtd her bfiefly and Nld: 
'How do rou septratt this sweet -
little • 91, • growing - up thing trom 
lht bitchy - bitch thing you arso 
present on your records?' Hit her 
cold with it. There WIS. IOffG 
pause. She Uy&, •1 go to an 
analyst.' Wiped Mm oul." 

The Hyndes rHlized Chrl:NM 
didn't much care lot &ehool. EHn 
so, she went to Kent Slate 
Uniweraity, whert 1n art professor 
wrote her pa,enta a "°"er ~:~=~~~~1!~".f1!~:1~ t~::~~is~S

9
he 

also spent two quuters - six 

~
0
ti:o;N::,:; ~cl~enl~:~.:a~ni~ 

Puebla, Mexico, 
When she graduated, she worked 

~~~::v::.:,~~!~' e1:~r~s:!7lsat 
"drawl~ coats ol arms for som'e 
qHck mail - order firm," She linalty 
sued about a thousand bucks ,nd 
rHChtd. realizatlor,: "I would 
rather hue my hHd blown off then 
Sil here in Akron, Ohio, and watch 

te~!i"~~'::,!,r ~r::,::~:a:~d, 
"the rebel In mt start~o rear Its 

~!~ar::d :r::!~nt~°!t:•, a~nd 
garter beYts and all thtit sto?f. Then 
when they told me in hHlth cla11 
that t was gonna go through a 111ajo, • 
change and start hning monlhlr • 
upheavals in m.y'Ufe for lh• n•• 
twenty~ live years, I tbought, 
'Screw you. Leave me out: I could 
be In medical hi&lory books, but 
none of th,t WH 9onna happen to 
mo. 
nf~liu. ~r~z;c:,'!"~:!t.'~~• ln my 
Everybody ei.t is real kind ot 

=~l!•i1,~n~ ."'al.:~~~~~~~~::.• •• 
were too young to look Piaucl off." 

Thal was the year Christle went 
to see Jacll:le Wilson on a bill with 

~Tt~~~ ~~n~•~1d;fn~~ :~~P~nc,," 
$ht fKalltd. "That WH lht turning 

fyT~;td~=~~"nsi:!
1
~~::: 1:

11 

tiangino ower the edg• ot the .,age, 
all swe,llng and .•• •· She got her · 
tlfst kiu - the fkst lhat mattered 
anyhow - H Jackie WIison worked 

::.::zt•:::~i~~~:::::,.pulling 
In u,e faH of 1973, according to 

8ud .-lyndt, "She Hid, 'I'm gonna 
go to England . I'm gonna go either 
with your blessing or without.' I 
said, 'Under those circumst,cnes, 
90 with our bles,:lng.' " 

"ChrlSM was the poorest pt:rson 
~ London," rec1Hed photographer 
Kate Slmon, with some poeUc 
licence. Simon and VMen Goldn,an 
took Chrissie in and introduced her 
around. 

She made lriends with punkdom's 

:~w:g:rnnr:~~~"i =~~Jr~::e~x:~ 
She btffJendtd Pete Fuodo,n, the 

~:~•~\i :;r:.:1:t::ss 1:~•~1rehro 
r,ears ot lourl? a,my t, .. and 

,~~'f!:1~'c•u~e: z::;01
~.~lhe 

duo betan looki~ lor band mates, 

~:~~h:::.ro!::'~;.~:o:~:,:~~~~ng 
tJght and the band's manager. came 

a lcmB·1, a kindly but determined 
man, with a romantic streak that l.td 
him to court • uch tempo,ary U.S. 
expatrlattt aa Alex Chlton and 
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,:~~i~:~d°1d:r:.:~t~~~1~\~ut~~"e\ 
likt another snake ~ bit Amer.Can 
latent. But •n addlUon to her 
musical verve and arrogance, she 

h,•~il~ :~t:1lw~
0
:o~!h

1
!~e:ick rent on 

her shabby rehearsal studkl, and 
that's where sht and Farndon 
auditioned for1y drumme,s before 
Pete found his old Hereford matt 
Martin Chambers. who was living a 
milt away. TM IHI to join the lint• 

me." Ch,IHit aakt the ntQht belort 
one of the Los Angeles sr.ows. 
"Peoplt want to think that, because 
I'm a woman In a rock band, I'm real 
heavy. In actual tact. I'm not. The 
dilference Is - II somebody does 
try to step on me or glwe me a hard 
lime, ro.u know J'ff kill them. I don't 
think that's me being a 'heavy 
chJck/ I think any mother wouk:I do 
that ii you went near her kid. 

"I look in the audience e,ery 
night," she conUnutd, pie.king up 

when tt gets very passionate and 
lusty, ft gets d1ngeroua1, close to 
becoming ,iolent. 8ecauH your 
emotions art ••ry dtcelltul. 

d~:~~\1:a~~f~~: i'r!:;.~!:'~as 
sure hi$ lntentio'ns were swttt/And 
that mine WIS H Wtl1.' What 
happens In that song fs both sides 
of the coin get attn - tender ,nd 

~~~~r:~:~v:;::;d~oa~d~~~;ink 
you~,, not. really. You comt Into 

'You know when you're in a room !ull of adults? And If ano_th~r 
kid walks In, you notice him Immediately, and chances are w1thm 
15 minutes you and the other kid are gonna escape .. .' -
Chrissie Hynde on Ray Davies. 

up was Jimmy Honeyman. Scott 
{alto from the tactory town of 
Hereford), who tumed out to be the 
unknown guitarist Chrissie had 
heard through her window before 
th":b:~:::embers often batue al 
sound checks. but th; are tltrcety ~i=~•~::::r:::;~nd ,~n 
Philadelphia, the band held a 

:.o:~i:J ::•:~~~g a,:,,d ttm,::::l~ler 
Of Ha north tHrconcerl dates, 

·,:::n10!
1
:.0o~=-a~~~~~1=':::cl~; ''I'm 

nslsttd Chrinle. 0 1'111 lucky thtM' 
ouys will ~v• me." 

"The Issue 01 so • c1l~d 
Jlberatlon has newer come up wllh 

her gutt,r and strumming ld!J.. . 
"Theytre not took.Ing al me hke I'm 
some HX. S)'fflbol or girl with huge 

~~~ b.~~'::~Yn•~:idr:•m•J:&•·. 
'"in<! this th,no" - ohe 01111,d 

the guitar contemplatlnty - "thfs 
isn't an extension or a phallic 
symbol. This it a sensitive 

~nx~~::•:1~ ~~~sS:f::.:ti~:~nd 
human experiences on. Thfs. thing is 
much more precious and Important 
to our ciYilization than a car. I don't 
Uk• to see these lunkl dripping with 
~r~:i_dg~hf::~ri,:,r_ullar around 

"I wrote 'Up TM Neck' baalcally 
about golnt up the neck ot the 
guHar.-Yeah, and I'm tJfkfflg about 
liow anybody In any rtlatlonthipi 

a~e C~1r:: :!1'~::cso[~dt~~~n~.:o 
Cfore you start trying to mingle 
your Ifft with somebody else's. At 
least accept your own aloneness. 

·ot~=~~1!.~:: ~a•~dc::t~:t1::·" 
undenht overly bright IJghls ot a 
room backstage: Farndon snapping 
his 9.um and groomed llke a samurai ro YI ever Ht Alec Guinness In d~::,ev;~~ihs~::~~!~,,~~ 
bearing the motto of Britain's 
n1tlon1I SWAT leam, the SAS -
"Who Dares Wins'': •nd Honeyman 
• Scott perched comfortab)y 1n 1ht 
comer with his wile. Peggy Sue 
Fender. 

Then, predous ues hoisted, 
ther'r• thro~ the ctoor ,no into 

the boomtng opening chords of 
"The Walt' ': 

Halfway throu/h the set, fl•y 

~:~~~1::s:-:~Tnn~ ~~~;-~~S'· 
:,~:~n~ ~ ,~:;:: ::: i!~~i~ ~• 
■sha,ned ot - a halt - shy Mr Flash. 
Ht watched ChriHle Intently as t.he 
&a~ his love lotn ballad, "I Go to 
Sleep'". 

At the first encore, she dashed 
ove, and grabbed him - uc•mon 
RarJ Come on!" - aftd rock's star. 

~~
0
:,:~n:A'b':i.~~•:~:'~~lot::

1h1 

were out of the clotel and under 
the lights, playing Jackie Wilson's 
"Hl9her And Hl9fttr." 

Ttie,e were a dozen people 

:;:~•:; ~~:.•t~:•&~•,;aau~dc~':e on in 
Ray's wall:e), all ttading 'laces 11kt 

~:rJc:i:,nt~'!=ft:~:r. 
1
••ft1~'::.d 

L.A., 0 hollered Chrissie, H the 
show slimmed to a stoj:!. "We'll 
atwaya come back to L.A. because 
you've bttn good to ust•• 

As she and Ray rushed ottst,;e, 
heading for tht ex.II and their 
waiting limo, she puUed a paJr ot 
sunglasHs from her lacktt. paused 
a beat and looked around. The last 
lime she'd put them on so . 
conspicuously was in the shade at 
Sant• Barbara, when &ht'd asked, 
"Why can't I be a French qahd-tss 
lnstHd of a spud from Ohio?'' 

FOOTNOTE 

~:::~,:,,:~ ;,1:r,,;~:: :r::::.. 
Roprlnlod by kind perm/so/on of 
Rolling Slon•• llfagnino 
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Toyah: triumphant home..c.oming. 

CHRISTMAS 
ON EARTH 
Leeds, Queen Hall 
By Winston Smith 
A FAT, gibbering oaf In a 
'Strength Thru Oil' T • shirt 
staggered around the 

:1:~;'{;i~~y0~1~~~1t',~ a ha11 
swfoglng from his hand, All 
around him. punks 
slounched through the sluih 

;f6~~~t~g ~f[ :? 86:g:es of 
chance. 

Charge, criminally placed 
.bottom of the bill as always. 

::~~!~i~du~~!~,dlhn:mic 
Outcasts from B-ellas1 made 
a lot ol noise only to 
demon.strate that the best 
song ol their set Is 'Angel 
Face·, sadly not one of 
theirs, •. 

Owing to a craving for food 
other than the sausage .. anct 
.. chlp.s • in - a -paper - cone 
at a pound per portion on 
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otter here, 1 missed Chelsea. 
Unfortunate~, I returned In :h~•u'~A.ee lack Flag from 

Currently supporting any 
British.punk bands that'll 

rh•:ia~1::, a~:c::!:1:,1:~ 
din imaginable while 

i~m,hl!a!~~~~~:!fi"aging to 
embarrassing bunch of twats 
you co~ld ever wish to 
avoid. If they weren't so l oud 

'"U;db~e ~g~;f ,or '8?, me 
Anti • Nowhere Le.gue, 
were as grotesquely 
magnificent as ever, and 
whet.her tongue in cheek or 
dead straight they are the 
most obnoxiously dynamic 
b.8nd there's been in ages. 
Remember where )!Ou heard 
about them first! 

Vice Squad, whose sor.igs 
'Lasl Rockers• .and 
'Resurrection• ooze pure 
sophistication and sheer 
progressive• punk power on 
vinyl, blast away their subtle 
mag;c in the mad dash t<> 

... 

f~:re~~~~~!t•~a:~:i~1~1~ 
Next, Chron • Gen, 

another ol the few latter day 

f,unk bands making a break 
,om the rigid breakneck I 

rlffota tormula. Their 
contagious Buucocks pop -
power spirrt is marred only 
by the feeble workmen I 
beergut boys' humour of 
'Atk::e". Not the end of the 
wo,ld though. 

Sy the time the UK Subs 
came on, the soft drinks (no 
alcohol) had gone and there 
were queues in the bogs for 
tap water - what a 
shambles. The Sub.s were 
okay, but songs that seemed 
so vital and e1ect,1c three 
years ago seem to lack that 
cettain sparkle nowadays. 11 
was with the newer, slowe, 
pece<i numbers llke the 
superb •countdown', that 
the band overcame the 
miserable condlllons and 

shf~: J~,~~ff~Jh~ ~l~~:jy 

g~~~~i ,S~~~p :~~re ~i~ple 
show. Not through musical 
f£baf~·a&bf ~~6°uus~:g~i~io~~: 
A Mod' was a .saddening, 
shameful exhibition of pure 
undiluted hatred, Wattle 
leading the crowd In a 
venomous chant of "We 
hate the mods", and then 

Pu
0
~ni? i~~~ok~~~ 'J!d ~~~f1 

he's d&ad" with a passion 
bordering on Insane, burning 
fanaticism. You see, Wattie 

~~e;;;1~:fl~:~s.li!~d Mods, 
what's more frightening Is 
the audience love every 
minute ot it. Fo, God'& sah, 
why? 

Finally the Damned came 
on and put every other band 
to shame, but even so, the 
faot remains that by tar the 
best music heard all day was 
on the PA, n was from the 
Sex Pistols. That, I think, 
iusl ebout sums tt ail up. 

Never again. 

TOYAH A 
YELLOW 
RIBBON 

TOYAH/FAD GADGET . 
Birmingham Odeon 
By Kevin WIison 

IT SEEMS appropriate th,t In the week running \IP to 'that' 
day, 8rum'$ premier live venue should be hosting sell• out 
gigs by its favourite sons (the Durantans) and tavou,lle 

daughter Toyah. Btlote the gtg, we were told to expect fun 
happenings .and Fad Gadget certainly gave us plenty, walking 

F~.~;81~
6 
:~:,~~;ei~"le~~:t1:

1!,i:i:~ttt0Jft,11ie~i~~a:~y our 
sea,se he'd ditch the Mode and grab a Gadget, fut. 

lioyah made her enhance down a ladde, whk:h was slung 
over a balcony, she swung and swayed with the beal, 
threatening to remain airbome but commonsense prevailed 

::~d~h~~=~~:r:tv'~~en:~ J!;i; h!~h ~;;/:r~:~,~~~~!h:nd 
charisma. 

She teases touching hands, 91,ru at any that succeed in 
groping her and acts all hurt but she enjoys adulation. 
'Thunder In The Mountains' got the full• Highted over the top 
treatment, with lady, b11nd 11nd c,owd Hone. 'It's A My,tery 

p~~~~b~o~=~~ t~iv~::!~ ~!:r~1
1:~~ny w

0~n~,1~~•:! ~:~er 
anthem as many a critic still tries to ?.thom out how five loot 
of nothln' can be mega. 

The answer lies somewhere between unique talent and 
magic marketing. 

But for tonight, for alt her tenow Brummles. Toy,h i.s the 
Snow Queen, the Ice Melden. JIU Frost and Michael Fish 

<•:~·pi~ritin
1 ab~~i~tt~fl :veesi.~~~,s~i.

1~~~r:~ary to 
wolGome home long • 1051 I0,ed one, by adorning an oak Ires 
;{~i:n'~~~dsrh~ob~drt~trr~~~f material, or Toyah Yellow 

G iris keep swing in' 

Futurist fetishes fr6m Japan. 

JAPAN 
Lancaster Unlrerstty 

By Alan Entwistle 

JAPAN havtt always been• 
admired, but ii 's only lhe 
current fetish for futurist 

pop that has made them a 
poslllw, forc9. Their s/inky1 

:J:J:11:! 1:Snn~~t ";~1,ue 
Haircut 1yp9s and David 
Sylvian Is easily thtt most 
lntsrttsling sing8r of recsnt 
limes, , 

Ton;ght ths band are 
playing to • Christmas • 

happy crowd on the /solaltld 
campus of a snow • bound 
Lancaster UnlvtJrslty, and 
the Grand Hall i$ charged 
with electrlc/ly. The 
dtummer Is mounttJd high on 
a podium Of Oriental • srt• 
wtX>dwork. and a suppor of 
similar design .surroumJs the 

:r:,~~~ ':l~ffff:>l f f.~':c::e 
is '5et. David Sylvian plays 
synlh on the opsnlng 
Instrumental. Young girts 
scream. 

Mick Karn Is a problem. 
Hs lookS and mimes JlktJ 
Bowle and at limes, either 
unwittingly or othttrwise, 
su,a1, the lfmsl/ght from 

Sylvlan - ego trip, perhaps? 
He strut$ about the st,ge, 
stopping occ•sionally lo 
glare at the audf8nce 
lhrough heavily m,de. up 

f!a!tet:t~::~1~9;~::,g::s 
an sssttnl/.al backbone 10 the 
overall Japan sound. A funky 
heart - stopping b•ar. 

'Ouiet Life•, 'Swing', 
'Vfslons 01 China', 
'Gentlemen Take Polaroid$' 
and many other favourltH 
were all fttaluted in tonight's 
uncompromising and 

:ri,':o/Ctg:r::::::;~i of • 
ABC could ttttver outlast the 
hi - IIChno/ogy of Japan. 



DAVE EDMUNDS 
The Venue, London 
By Simon HIiis 

IT'S HAAO to imagine that 
the man In hl-S thirties with a 
guitar in his hand was ei 17· 
year•old kid _prodigy when hf 
had a bit wltll 'Saore Dance·. 

Oa'le Edmunds - now 
splh from Rockplle and Nick 
Lowe - is a re-generited 
man with his new band of 
01~~s~m13d his audience 
with pure and powe,ful 
rendition of his hits -
'Queen Of Hearts·, 'Girls 
Talk' and. ot course ' I Hear 
You Knocking• - which he 
s-ang With a votce that rang 
out with a power and 
delivery that was simply 
&tunninp. 

It Is the type ot vok:e. that 
ltnows fust when to ,aim 
down, and Just when to 
throw out all ds might 
behind the m.agnlflcent 
chOruses - especially 
Costello's •Girls Talk' and 
'Singing The Slues' whe.re 

!Tt~·:~1~1 g~~~~lti~rotes 
serewe(I his eyes up and 
sent a chill. 1hrough the 
crowd's mutually swaying 
spines. 

But the fHI coup was with 
the brass section •.. loi ning 
Edmunds tor a Springste-:en 
$Ong ' From Smalt ThTnQ$ Sig 
Things Come'. The Boss, 
like Costello has paid tfibute 
to Edmunds' and he took tho 
compliment with no 

coo~::~dmunds has lound 
his match. All might and 
power, but al•11ays tempered 

~~1lrn~u~i; !~~:kr~~~1:a.. he 
ripped hi& voice apart over a 

:~~~:~eac~:~~~ea~~::ir:· 
way through the song, 

ihi~;,~i ~R!i~e'f1i~11~elisa', 

1~t ~~~ ~~~3t \~~\l~~a~ould 
brass. section again. 

This guy will never be a 
star. But he will never go 
away. With thts group ol 
mustciana he has perfected 
yet another group of 
character t verve end power 
that will always deliver. 

ANIMAL .MAGNET 
The Venue, London 
By Sonia Duice 

Y'ES FOLKS .• . where are 
your fruit and nuts tonight? 
It's salsa time .•. shoky, 
shaky ••. Ju.ngle jumbo . .. 
boom! boom! Something 
dlffe,ent here, eye, eye • .. 
Two black Afncan chappies 
clad in 'Imagination• 
deslqnod wflite linen 
nappies move slowly and 
sensuously across to the 
two candelabras placed at 
either ends of tne stage, Hd 

r:!r:~~ri!~Jt:sa!~;~~:~. 
Simultaneously, a Yul 

Brynne( tyti,e character (aU 
oiled shaved head and 
baggy Arabi~n trousers) 
appears momentarily. He 
Inhales tbe Incense from the 
witchas cauldrnn 
susplclously, sending up a 

~!,,olse 1~c{::~lr~~~es his 

~;~f8x9f ;~i,:~f~::ed,h!~d 

~~;e~~~a~~\raf ~~ ?a~t!t 
Amateur Dramatics Society; 
Animal Magnet 

The 'New Romaniic' crowd 
love all the chanting and 

~~~· s~~:~~ ~~~~i~~t~g:, 
(who also performs enough 
hip movements to put 
Freddie Mercury to sname). 
The crowd begins to move 

My doubfe chin used to be this wide, honest! 

by the sounds of their own 
repetitlonal wo,ks. Two tall 
males dressed In dinner 
Jackets heave out the okl 
s.ax tunes to add flavour, and 

:~6:~:rttatiiir~~Y1::ep 
chords. 

More or a wor'k. of art than 
a musical p,Oducuon; hOt 
Latin rhythms, instrumental 
'Modern Romance· but with 

~~eo~i~~ai::~.a'.eXri~1~;~r:n 
ot beauty'? Who knows? 

COSTELLO 
KEEPS IT UP 

ELVIS COSTELLO AND THE ATTRACTIONS 
Rainbow, London 
By Mark Cooper 

A NER¥OUS CosteUo used to be a dangtrous Costello. 
EMs uud to thrive on Ms tempe, and s;ense of 
dlscomlort. If lhe audience showed any signs of 

complacency, Elvis would be on them with his little Unger, 
blowing them IWl'f. 

Elvis is a thowman tonight, In keeping with his new Country 
singe,/ tin Pan Alley songwfiler image. The audience I.$ tull 
ot couples who swoon and snog 10 the tta.rjerkers. 'Sweet 
Dreams' is their field day, Unfortunately, Eh,ls' lalHI shape 
chan!!• has only l•d to contusion on the llve front. He now 

rr::c~~:,!tll:~:1h! 1:~!~:~z~: dbo':•1t:1;:rtually 
There's the 11rty angry Elvis, now the least con,incing in 

iir.~:~~•hT~!fi:ci.eHa~t::;r~~: ~i~~eu~l~h:o~:;:/~r:~ency 
class~ 'Detectlvn• to ftc:tnt 'King Horse•, fn·a perfunctory 
bleat that soon comes lo seem more like whlnln~ thtn 
puskln. In fact, the old angry Costello hu been severely 
cramped by the new bal~deer, both In hls- &bllity to convmce 

an: :::i!:!~'~11~0 
.fa~i~i~: ~:'s'r:;n::

1
:r~~-lnto a self -

confident but self - contclous vocal styllst. As a ,esun all the 
m,tertal from 'Almo,t Blue' (and songs In a &imilar vein) 
succeed. The rest suffer,. Meanwhite Elvis is up lhere 

;,~lt~mi,'.'11~H9
:o~~;sc::;~~l,S!t~;:~;:l~

5~/~~! :i~r:; :~d 
new songs he debuts lontg;ht. His pac.lng ot lh8H ditferent 
styles i$. dreadful or demanding, dependlng on how you took 
at It. Mosl new fans wait for the hlls, the old onu try to 
digest the new numbers. 

Each time e.lthtr tac.Hon looks like they're succeeding, EMs 
changes style. Meanwhile the Attractions. uemingly a bit 
ru,ty, decide to compensate by overstating everythfng, aided 
by an energe11c llghllng rtQ that's busy doing th& &ame. Bruce 
Thomas mike& his chara~ferlslic runs up and down the bau 

f,~~~:g~~:•n~\~'!l\g:i~~x1~1::: ::s:la~~l~~,s:,:~~i~~:dls ,u 
country understatement i& a triumph on •Almost Blue'. 
Understatement doesn't come into it tonitit. 

do!~~~~:.,~~:~~::~~~ 11~:~~=~i~:p;!fa~lu~~~l:r~~Z,
0
~!~:sS, 

easy then most anybody', succHHU. But he needs to 
reconcile his lo•e of variety with a delivery that c.an gl-,e his. 
music coherenu within that ,afiely. Roll oni the A1ben Hall. 

E9 



MORE JOCKS snapped figging at C8S's recent 'Second Suite' I 'Ace of 
Clubs' launch party, this merry bunch Includes ($tanding) Brother Louie, 
Tom Holland, Steve Waf.sh , Graham Canter, Nicky Peck, Co/In Hudd, 
/kneeling) CJ Carlos, Martin Col/Ins, with glamour prorided by C8S's 
Loraine Trent and her new assistant Caroline. Sorry about the guys 
whose names I don ·t remember, but there may be a moral there 
fellas .•• 

BREAKERS UK NEWIES radlO ttnHh but il&O huge here 
tor months In Mpp,e.r 
1ophlstlc..ied venuu. One ot tile 
clas,lc:s ol 19'1, i1 made his 
•tbum a top Stateside sell-et yel 
can now be l>Ought ho1e for tile 

&f:rt'::l19leJoHM OATES; •1 
c,n•t Oo Fat That jMo C1n Oo)' 
(RCA RCAT 112), Timmy Thomas 

d~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~rti~ ~~~ 
IU:Sh l'\atMony sw1yer by the 
USA's eurrently most conslttent 

~~, J~r.Ztt,1:i'"t"'Jt-:!t 
with. lots of blue eyed soul 

CENtRAL Li1'TE 
NEW SINGLE 

DON'T TELL ME 
24 Record Mirror 

IOr p•rties ano &1rong enough 
no1 to be ruined by • 
tuporlluou& 'Hooked On ,5• 

:~~~·e~~~fr,~~ 1~r~:~s1~~= 
~:~~~,,~t~::~!:r: ~:r~pe 
:::i1;ir~th~, Oul The 
Oroo••· LP (Cteole CRX 6). So 
badly paekaged you won'l even 
notioe It, this album neverthe1eu 
off era over an hOur's: wonti of 
the ori(li rt• l 12in versions 
(obviously oot cul a, loud a$ on 
the SII\QIU) OI the follow1ng 
oodies from nrlou.s labels -

rw1ttl 
nice 
,y 

" ng quilt j;au 

'Biby I Lo,e 
0). 

~:G~1Y"1~1o 
p ted,o 

•IT 

' 

-
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Mobile Discos 

0.AYEJAJII.U.M .--4011. 
STEVE OAY - t1 124 .. 11. 
RtCKY HOLLAND tkacotMq~s 
&eMCes - 411 N2 7001 
CLOUD • OltCOUleque& or lOl'I• 
do.n.-3681'4'7, 
NEW OIMENIION O11,CO. Kehn. -
t59890i. 

Repair Service 

UPAl■-i 

DIICOMAIL 
IALII 

Aas-------JflU..,...&NC:t&Mft 

2t lTAlC'UKl 
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RECORD & TAPE MART 

RECORD & TAPE 
EXCHANGE 

LP's, TAPES, VIDEOCASSETTES 
RARITIES WANTED 

1-,1,, T-•• YW-, 1-. '"91rt, S.W & h~ 

f:='c,~.c.a:J~':"'~~,:.::_c=.::~~ ',t~ 
ALL ICctPIICI In ANY co"cfttloft - •btolut•ly NONI rtt1i1MOII 

Bring AH Y qu1ntJty ,o omt ol our 11lo,n ,r 

31 NOnlNG Nill GATE, LONDON WI I (727 3539) 
21 PIIIIIDGE IOAD, NOTTIG NIU GATE WI I (727 3531) 
H GOlNAII IOAD, SIIPIEIDS IISI 112 (70 2931) 

Or HM lftY ·•••ttty DJ ,..t .-SAE to, Clll'I 

lltc0rd l ';':.':.C::r:::r.:t!\.tl t~!':z.:: t~: .. ~::.n W11 (Ow 

AU 1hops 1J: •1 "J! 11 IO lto, t::"1 ol •=,... ,,,.,•11ur,1 - "'" ,..._., •~ -:r:~::., t1 ~ ,:.. H~1~!::1t"el to1d, :: 
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DISCO 
EQUIPMENT 

SALE 
NIW, 1/1 &MD ll•l•I 

u1m AND SIIUMS 

/It AUIIAIIU 

i., ......... 

NIW■AM 
AUDIO 

52 Romford Road 
Lon<lon E114BZ 

TeU1""4•N4 

1000'5 Of Bargains MANY AT HALF PRICE 
u11ntmaster 500-5<:n controtle1" 
5otar 250 Mk II Projector 
Starbeam 250 PrOJector 
Wheel Rotators 5, 20, & 90 RPM 
snap on Prtsm 1tor Prolectorsl 
SQrt>eam "FolloWSpot'' Adaptor 
Effectwtieets ivar1ous typesJ 

Effeet<:assettes !various tvPesl 
175W Ultra VIOiet Bulbs !ES or BO 
ICWtk Disc Units (Inc Sllpmat & centre Hubl 
SQu1re01oootscoSl)eakers(l)efpalr1 
CltronlCSA2001110W+110WIAmp 
5QulreSA400 l200N+2fXNIJAmp 
PAR 38100W Spot BUll>S !Select&d COIOUrsl 
SQulre MULTI-fX sound Generator 
R()llerSQulre'sWANDER MIC!Radlo TVPe> 
SQulre "Roadrunner" Otsco-t>ullt•ln 100W 
SQulre "ROadshOW' 400-l>Ullt•ln 400N 
Cloud series 10 Disco console 

MRP ~ C60.00 
MRP ffl&:50" £78.50 
• 
MRP 
MRP 

~ £94.50 
.£U,50" ts.SO 
~ £4.99 

MRP ~ £12.95 
SalePricesfrom £1.99 
MRP ~ £5.99 
MRP ~ £9.99 
MRP ~ £14.99 
MRP ~ £179.00 
MRP .£228:0CT £158.00 
MRP ~ £149.00 
MRP ~ 95p 
MRP ~ £19.99 
MRP .£S9:50" £29.50 

• 
MRP 
MRP 

.£289:ro' £269.00 

.£575:00 £535.00 

.£34&.0CT £210.00 
,.£4G3':00" £323.00 Citron le Popular Hawaii !Consolel 

Jl~lecassettes-starotsco, Top 8, 
SOundFX. &Come<IV MRP ..£3,99- 99p 
PLUS 1000's OF OTHER MASSIVE SALE • Discount Price ~ 
REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. , ~ 
LATI SHOPPING 1VDY WEEIC NIOMT •~Squire's Eou<pmf<lt f 
AllshOpsopen 1oam-7pm Mon-Fri & f~,w1~\•~~10oue :- :t::. 
1oam-6pmsats. 0t0ouc, .. 200c1cture, ! 
•-, '--•l,c) DUCOUHT J10REJ r~:;o:-~~ ~• "I" 1-lust"""me~-- tlCt I 
LONDON: 116JUncaonRQacl. N19 soo Tfl: 0,.172 7474 I SenctmeyourEau ·PffltntGUlde .. you, I-St I 
BIRMINCHAM:220eroadStnet,Nr CltvCt11tre. I Ofs.teaa,ga1ns Tiet< I 
T .. , 021-643 6767 I Name ... ........ ,. • .. .. • • . .. . .. . • .. , I 
MANOtESTER;u,oeansoace,Ms~ 1e1061-sS"11010 Mdtes.s..... ... .... ... . I 
CLASCOW: 1 OUHn MarQMet Road IOff OUMn M¥Qarec 
Dm'II K<MnsldeC2061lP Tet001-906JJQS • .....,.;;;.,.,.,_, • ... I --•--to-•-- I ~---ENSS'IB • I IL-----------------~•-------------~ 

·, DISCO HIRE HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP 
COMPLETE DISCO 

PACKAGES 
From E12 include VAT 

for 1 night 

II0M THI HARROW 011(0 CIHTR! 

fill wt,1 OI SOID AID UGIITIIG lffll'MIWT 
AVlllAIU roll PIOfllSIONAI ot NOii iSi 

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13 
DICI u11n, AIIPS, SPIAIIIS, ,10J1CTOIS, 

-TO UGIT mo111. DI! la AND IIUU 
■ACHfu~ffl,W~fC, fTt. 

Soll ur lo1 1111 '"'H ,st , IIC0•0 .i, 0ISC0 COllll 
JSO RAHHRS LUH PINN ER Mt00X 01 !U 011 

... 
HELP DISCO CENTRE 

•~'" •,•,;,.T:::QAO fiOAD ,A.: 1 2 CROXLEY GREEN 
F 1C" ~'ANS,1,0ATH HEATS 

TELtPHONE ✓,ATFORD U821 

PHONE TODAY 
FORA QUOTE 

SEHOt'.'ta:'~~M~~~LOOVE 
&.LuanriM~• 

f'llll ......... .,..,...11 .... • 
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Personal 

rk, ltavtt, 
wor111Ag 

holldays, aeasonal empioyment. 
Take adv•ni.g• of lht ¢-Po 
portunlt\.e.a availabfe 1hrouoh us. 
..a paoe brochure, just £f from 
Amerit:•na, 313 Lower 9rou-ghton 
Road, Sallord, M.anchetler M7 
9JZ. ' 
AO£NT AEOUIAES MODELS for 
apoflswear I muti(: aove•• 
t!a.emenl8. atie 16 or over, recent 
photograptl!I required. - Bot 
3281. 
" ISOUTEO GAV women read Se• 
q~:; r:~~:;6,~i'I. B/M Se• 
jANE scon f« genuine friends. 
inlfOdUCli()n 10 u,e OPP-OS:itt $01( 
with ginc.erlty and tf!oughtfulneH. 
Oetalls SAE lo Jane seou, 3 SOU, 

For Sale 

(: .. 11: 
JAPAM • TtAROROP • ADAM 

FERRY• BOWi£ • DURAN 
ltlM •NUMAN• UL Tfl.t.VOX 

8AUHAI>$ 
4.-t,.:~~~~t:':r:•o• 

OMIIMll..;.;•~••to .. t 
11r1o1t1.a-,t1. MtMfl••11tr. .• .,,..., ,.....,u.••- • 

l.Ji..-...t.i 

Lill 
HMlCOflV£T1'1:! HMSHl()E.AWAY 

AJi .-. FULL COLOUR, aue 6'I x 
4&:ms. 1:24- x 18" I 

£1 20 Heh (pli.4 pE,s)) 
IALSO AVAILABLE.; HMS NEW 

Y-OAK• 
FUU SET OF SfX POSTERS J« 

.JUST r.5.!n iplUJ p&J'.l) 
Pleaee .:Id~ p&p IOI' .1/ 2 

p0i51crs, ~ tor lhrb!! l)Ollters or ...... 
01' tend jutt ~ fo, OUI full 

<:ilt-,loguo listing HUNOAEOS of 
OOShHt & 1)("4:9 imeo'IV •lh.e ill 

f:UU. COi.OUR}. plus rock photos., 
button !ledges, e1C. 

CAULDRON PROMOTIONS 
10.PIN,:lJo":ti:tllQIIIOAD I0\1 

'HARLEQUIN' - 1st FOR BOOKS 
68 St. Pelersgale. Stockport 
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CONCERT PHOTOGR~PHS; 10In 

~::~:,wEt'&~J.Sn1~~~ Ei~~!: 
01mond$, Abba, Moodle.s. 
Oueen, Busl\. Stonu, Mac, S~t• 
inQ$1etn. M•ny mo,•. For deai11: 
G Smull, 398 Merton Ro.ad. 
Southflekts, SW185AD. 
ROCK CLOCKS. Re•J pacture, 
dlacs whtCtl are atso q~anz 
ctock.s.. EM1, 81oAdle. Man1low, 
BeatLe-s. E11on, Kin, Rush and 
man)' <>thera. Send &lamped ao. 
dreaaed envelope for co.lour 
t:alak)Que. Tabak•t Swan Wottt, 
Fl$h8rl Lane, london lfl41R)(. 

Wanted 

Records For Sale 

Fan Clubs 
UK SUBS Official tan club. SAE to~ 
PO 8()x 12. Gulldfo-rd, Suney. 
THE WHO. Offit;i1I elub. T-1;1\itl.S, 
b&doesetc.Send SAE to1heWho 
Clui). PO 8011. 107A, London N6 
IIIU, 
OEN£SIS INFORMATION. Official 

0 GenHi$ Ir,.. 
107, Lond<>B NI 

Ut OFFICIAL tnfo service. Send 
SAE lot dttaitt to: U21nfo, Service. 
PO Box 48. loodon H85R\l. 
BILL NELSON new ottlc\al ctub. 
ellClu.stv• relttsts. Stnd SAE to 
pO Box t34A. lhamu 0l1ton. Sur• 
rey. 

Musical Services 

Special Notice 

v .. ,,. .. , •• 

POETS' AND 
SONGWRITERS' 

GUIDE '" ... , ............ 
bJINTMtdl1rt 
nrHM..-Htr 

IArll/10111 
lolwDtorblttcm,u 

lfOT '"" • comprtlltl'lll'Jt 
QOl/rtl In Ytnt wn,lng.. 
NOT IU-tlll Atiymlr.gOle:llo.nary. 
TIie Poe11· 1N:1 Song-..ir1i..r1· 

~.:,,1, "rot;:bl~llelh~~=! 
COMinO Poel Of SonV9rlt1r H 
•el •• tio the OIOWIIIO ""'f'l'lber ot 

Ahyml"'O Com.ptttVon IICl<IIC-lt: 

~=~:r: ~°//~i~~w 
JVlclortaOl'tN • 

.. aoaNOIIIIEQlS POtlUl>t 
PINM•IMl•• ...... . CIOPf/lH 

:~i"st•N~:J;::.• ~i,~: 
I HtCIOH d11qu1/PO -raJut 
t .... .......... ...... tteflllQn.tt 
plu1 n Pfflet pip lor 1 ¢0py; 
IO fll!ICI p&i, ltr m.on th•• 
1 oo,r. ., pleue dtblt ~, 
Acc.,,,,a.,c11ycud No 

N1m1 ......................... . 
(ll'odtlelbltt l'IMtf1 
M drt -M . ......... ........ ... . . 

..... ·2 

..... J& 

TOSI SA([, 
l 

• 
""•"""ni 

ONLY £7.70 PBI 3111'ACK!!! 
ble!I t 1$.40 l>f( eo.p-.ackl P6P ♦ 30p 

t~.:t1t s- 11 3¼ • PJil'I~ ot the sarre 
e:ffect$, $,nokCI w d • I 

E. SHAICIN' STEVENS • 

-fOft,ANUARYALLP R NE,,UCE ••• tl.ftHC~ 
SkADIIUllo,1 Kt"IAAlltlOW 
SHAJQIIIUIIO.l lfFIYAIINAI.P 
SHAXIIIGHt,4 IIFWIIADllfflllo.& 
IAlllTIAIIII.OI' PLAYIOrCAltNo.Alt 
■IOGtUltt 'H 
ll!W AC.DC ff!UO I0LUIAS 
TO• SHUCK M4UL O'COIUtOJI 
JAIIIII._S k t 

II U:WIICOl.lllQlk.1 MAZElO'CONltOI 
LEWIS COUUts lito. r No. r 
•AATWIISkAW llEWI/WIA.•HDU.11 
DAVIDCOVlkDAll ■.AIIJUUIC.IIIT9' 1-----~I 
DtkAIOULIII lh,t Ill' 
$10UXIIE/UJl$MEE8 
IIEW 411A klllll.AII LIA-OUE 
lll'WWKIJUIWlt OAVIOlrLV.Allf 

111fUIAlfVIMt 
,._,to,N.1htl .. _ 

CARDI & POSTIRI 
22 MOOR sum QUIINSWAY IIIMINGNAM 4 .... 

Tuition 
FOR R,AOIO OPPORTUNITIES lhe 
be-al audition tapes c;ome lfom 
Medi.Air Broadeas1 Studios. -
Henley (04t 12) 8885. 

OJ Wanted 

Record ing Studios 
STUFF STUDIOS, Worce&ter. for 
=~~ sound$ - Orolt••lch 

Disco EQuipment 

.. , .... •rlt• Id In BLOC~ CAllfTAlS 

Hudl119 requlrtd: (, .g.. P:tt ... 11. F•• Clltlt. 

Etc.) . ....... ..... ... . . ..... ............ .. 

Com-llCktg IHIII ihl•d ...... .......... . 

I lflCIO .. c1Mq"''"1atotd•1 tor . •....•.. 

HA.ME ANO ADORES,$ WHEN INCLUDED 
114 AOVUT MUH H PAID FOR 

HAME .... ... . . ... . . ........ . . .......... . 

ADOJIUI ••• , ............ , ... ........... . 

.............. , ............ ........... ~~ 
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UK SINGLES 
DOM'T YOf WANT W • ...._ L........... O 
UllO Ot •AU IIUIVI. '-•• 'b.. •CA t 
ANT AA,, MUI AM TN All .. , CH o 
ff ■UST II LOYI, IINN H , 11"1 0 
ONI o, ua. "*· E.. 0 
OAOO't'I HOIII. CM • ._.,., l■I 0 
Oil DOWN ON IT, ......... T-. o-.. DM.11• 
nao• .. aoa. Dllllr. wu 
M.l,_D ■T WATMOIII.~ ...... 
ICfflD IINA,n, .,._,....,... r.,i1s 
WIOOINI IIU.S ...... , ,\fli, c, ... , ,_.,_., ■ 

WARING ,o .. A OlflL UICI 'f'OU, , ....... ,, AU.MIO 
IIOCI( 'N' IIIOll, StalN 0.,., y_,1110 8 
'f'OIIH•O '1,NIQ, ... .._.,., CU.. 
.,.m If 1'MI IIATUU.I. WOIILD • ...._ AM 
at OWN WH', 0... 0.-. 1• 
la.611 MHtl, ,....._ HIT t 
fLAINIACl. .......... ,AII 
C .. IOOIA, KIM WNI, tltAIC 
WM't' 00 flOOLI flAlL IN LOYII, Obinl a.u, c,,-.. • 
Tkl ■ODlL, l(rtft .. rl(, DI 
HOlffTU Wt c:.t, .... llum a 
MOUYCOCUT ......... ... 
fON .OM 1flOII TOYAH.,.,...._. 
YIUOW '1Alll, 1'11 l,....... v.,._. 
OON'T WN.ltAWAT, ,._l...._C....... 
IUIII ovn • cu, AN o ..... "-""' 
WILD It TMI W,WD, DI.,._ ..... , flCA 
TMI UINATICI HA'II TAIi.iii OVl:11 THE A.IYUI• . ,._ h, TlwM, -DIAINIWHa fott t.Oft. ....... 1.,-
I WAINU NA WIIWIA, ..._ a-_ uc 
UT'I OtlOOl't., ....... Ml fh,CN ■ 
'HYIICAl. Olhlll Nw1e11 -...1■1 a 
IICIII 1'HI MOUINE, ,hi ..... , ...... Cit ■ ,oonrv,,.....,..,....,, ... 
MA,,,t CNl•TUS WAa II OYU, UNMJO-. ,____ 
~•11u. .............. 
NOP flllUMH. ~ OM & 
AY AY AU ■OO&n . ...._ a---. WU 
CHa)ff■AI ON tl, ~ AM TIie '-",-. 0... 
f'AVouan, IMllflfS. H11ff111 OM H1111i1111 ..... ""'"' ■ 
UIIH I AID lHAN DONI. llle•111k. hf,40! 
THI VOICL Ul!lni,. ... CIWy...._ 
IWIIT CNIIUl. lMII c.,...__, IN1 
IQOTOIUU.,..,._,.__ .... 
TVJIW YO .. I.Oft .UOUIIO . .............. _ ._ 
-M>AN o, ••c. o.o • .._ • 
oaOWNINQ ,,. IEIIIUIII, ........ ~ 
IIIIOUNIAO TMl■I. 014. C""rN"' 
NOlD ■Y NANO. Kell OM• ....... 
ITI"'•• OUT. ICNI AM TIN, ONt, ~,-
THI OLO totto. l'"Y ....... Msle 
.. IIOtllO . ...... l ..... UN 
All:TNUU fNl•L~ C-., WU 
PflUIA,S lO'tl, "'9c:IM 0.-lllfl/ Jtlla 0.-... CH 
.VIII¥ lITTU THING SHI DOU II ■AGIC, ..... A&.■ 8 
TICII.IT TO THI MOON, llO • .111 
HA,,¥ IIHHDA'f. Allie,-d 1111 ... ,. t,1$: • 
auun ••u UE«YIODY ....... ~ • 
Lfl'I AUIIIIIO LIQ nsl •0111 .... TIie ,._..., l"fll 
WAIT'lfOO•AfJll•NO ................... ..... 
I W4N._. 1,00 IOllt TIIII 1IITM YOV ....., ......_ 
IIIIMtnff 
I CAN'T IAY QOODIYI 10 YOU. HMft tlNllr. MCA 
Hu,. Oil Ml SOM( HIL,. 011, .... C11r111 
TA.INI TUll, T.W t..,N. tlCA 
A W0N0UfUL Tllll "' lHOt, A* s ..... 11 ... '41tt 
IOI.Olaf .. Oft . .......... ~ 
1.-... ff COUI.D N CNa•r-.u lTUYO...Y. "ff • ....,..._.,,_ - . JINQU Nu.a CUIIGHINO All TNt! WAY). M'flffflie.. 111 .. .,_ .... .., 
TAJN"O LOY(, krt C♦II .... , ....,,. ~ 
TAAA•I THIMI ,110t1 QONI WITN THI w•O, TIM "- 01 --1..0l'l IIKOI lfO DIM.-C. a-, ....._,.._._, ...... -TOtUOHT I'■ TOUIII. IIIM ,....,.,_ -
v•mt o, CHJIIIA, ...... n_.. 
YH T0Nlt"1 JOllll'HINI, ,.,,. 1■1 

IUIIUNQ 
A.LtllONT OIi TMf NNINT ,- DIiie ...... ~ 
COW!OOW.VC ..... tllN 
C"lll■TIIAI WIIAl'HII. n. ........... ... 
CU)ICJI TO TMI NUIIIT, ...... ~ 
OOtl'T UT 'I■ OIIIND Y4XI DOWN, • .,......,._II .. , 1111, ...,._ 
DUH lOYtllt, O.U. c, .... 
,ALLIJiQ IN LOYf AO&IJi. T .. IIM t ..... Hlf 
FOOL t, YOV THIU( tr•t O'ft .. 11111a ..... ,. Al■ 
H'IAOIUm • .,... o..., I WW..,......._ twt 
LUIOIUDI. 011111 ........,..,.. la 
LlT'I C(LIIHTt.-♦- ,.,_ lly, l,e 
LITTU Mita ,au,-. '4,ey C-. Mell 
LOYI ACTION (I tfllfVI IN LOH), H• 111 L11t11e, Ylrtht 
MAffl KUNOAIAI. l(lllf Cflffl•n. IQ/,.ot,Nr 
■IMOIIY . ..... ,.,... p,.j,-., 
NIICllAWl,. l ....... ai.., llley 
au• wrnt TM& ,-ox. ewtt ......,,........., •---'"""' ......... .... IUJiO I DIUVUII . .... I TM Nia, CIS 
lfllll11 o, LONDON, Allli--N♦aMt• 1....-, F111l1y 
TINOUNIU, OWi• 11♦11 ... ,_" 

THUi i ,110• HIU..STIIHT llUU, mtl Po,attL•"'I' 01rlto.._ 111Uf• 
lHHl'1 A ll'AIITY OOtNO ON, IIKeJ. IIU 
1"0Utt.LLWMJ~. ■--,. 
lrbCIC ■f MMI . ..... lllin. IICA 

UK ALBUMS - ..., WUIC. wtH 
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oau . .... , .. .,....,..v• • 
TKl vtllTOIII, AM,1. lple • 
OlltATHT HITS. o .. , •• w1 • 
CffAIIT K-111 '11. V....,.,, IC Tel • 
N■CI CKAIIMllllt • .,_ I T1lie ...._ ca ■ 
11"1.Ut.a ..... .,,....,. .... . 
IHOST • THI MACHIII. ...... M• e 
HR& NIT1 Nf1'1, y.,.._, "-• • 
WlllilO ,011 ao ..... o. Cllft ............ , e 
-~~MITICfUIIIII I MOIIAL.ITY, OMO. Oln,._ O 
ll■ON I OAll,UNUl COLLICTION, 11M11 • G.1rtw11!1I, 
cu • 
TM( llll 0, lt.ONOlf. CW,.. e 
fONJOlff N Y'"'4U. ... ....,_._.... 0 
IUJSf.l.,.Wltilllfh.CN O 
N0,1 ITO, HOTIC CA&AHT, a.ft C ......... .,,. t 
1.0YE &OaH. CM" IIIOlliMI. E•I e 
IHAKY, Utlld11' l lilN111, [plO ♦ 
,ot1 fHOH AIOI.If TO IIOCII... AefOC +, Atutk o 
MAONHIJ . ... ....,.... ♦ 

IH■ THIE 1&au•t.,... ....... CH O 
O.Cl:GPONAT'llll . ............ n. .......... ...,..,, • 
ALL TKIE GIIUTIIT NffS, OlilM ..... ...._ 
MUOFllAatlOW, IIIWNa.,........ O 
OUtlAN OUIIAN, O•,_ 0 11r111t., 11111 0-
CHANGH 1'WO IOWll. 01"'41 l♦•lil, llCA 
OlOllQI tlNION COUICTION, O•• •-• w.,.., ..... 
HlNDtOI: ..... owa . ... TM .... O'CIMI, .... , .... 
NC ♦ 
IATOVTOfMILL., ........ ....,~... e 
IF I SHOULD LOVI AOAII, , ..., ■•--• &rtst:I • 
TIN oau■, J,,-. n..,. • 
ANTltfM. Tew.-i 11'-1 O 
WHT 00 ,001.1 nu IN LOWl1 oi. .. fl--. C.,... o ,OVJt., .......... ..... 
&l.90Sl ....... ~F-- a 
UH■ lDIN ..,_, awr-11 ♦ 
OUCMti.lGI•. ■MIMI. I,-.,~ iii,t o 
1"lAICANDtll'llL,o.,.ctle ..... ■"1• 0 
TH• LIGOD o, MAIUO UNlA. ■1tle l.111u. K Tit 
tt001ttD ON cuwca. i..o.11 c.11111 • .., "'°· K T11 • 
IODYTAL.K.1111 ........ , UI I 
CKAS a OAYl'I CMIUITII.U JAMIO•U ._.,O . OIIII ♦ 01• ·-H:IINAH LOW.,_...~,._.,._, CN 
HA ... ANIA. M • &.. • ....,.... ♦ 
THE ~lt o, IIU'f CONNOU,.Y, llllf C""'°"'• ,_.,.., 0 
JAZZ llNQIIII, N♦II Ole111CN1d, c.,11i11 e 
lt lNOS OF THI WILO FIIONllflll , .,._ I Tb♦ .llrll Cd • 
MIJUN' MOY.I. Otte ,,._.., Ylfl... e 
11~n co••••now. ~ c,...._., •--... • 
wt AAI ■OtrAaUHO, Y.-.. ~ o 
111.JOHKl.O MvtlfflO, O•. HC 
Yll!NNA, utlr, ..... c111.,,.... e 
WAIi Of TMI WOIILOI, Jet! W1111♦' 1 ■111lc1I V1t11oa. CH ♦ 
THE JACltlONI • .IHhMI. litk 
A.IACAI. Qtfl♦MI, CIMrl-• 0 
CH"fllSto,HU Ctlotl. ~ c,..._ w..., l,11 0 
A COULCTION o, OlttAT OUCI SO.GS.,.... n,p, - . tOSH l'rl IAO MANNfU, ,_, • ......_ ...... , 8 
[XITSTAHU". fl ■lfl, M'"_., ~ 
fUYILOOUI. Hu__,. I.el ... , V\<wlll 
1'1111. l!LO. Ht 0 
NU'll'Y HlfMOAY. M•rH ..... ,. blo 
TATTOOYOO, ..... , .................. O 
WAUCUWDOILA.OOPS . .... .,........,AMI ♦ 
IUII.TY, ...,_l.,.._.. Cts e 
■Alla.ow •••c. ''""' • ..... ., ... , • 
fHl WA'ffOTMllll.:Y.N .. OleMlllli. CH II 
MOOEIIN DA.NCI. Y•rton. k Tel 
OOtlllf TllOUIU, a ... , Ylrfl11 
,urHOUH MIO ,a.Yb£NT . ....... 11 u, n,fl, 
PIUCWTAA■I . U .... 0.11111 0 
MOIIU\LS ..... ......_--, 
■-W'ON,Y ..... ltTel 
IUCKt flZI, heh ,ta. IICA 
t1u■oua1. ""hi.., ••· w.,1111r ,,.. • 
IOMfTlUNQ lll'ICIAl, l(ffl All4 TIie ONII, Drllll• 
at,110rMtt:TION, tttNMII '-"I•• ntt,i a 
OIAJIY 0, a, 111.AOMAN, Ouy 0-♦--. ,_, ...... ..., .. eo........,.. 
TWlNTY ,_..._, UYOUants, V1t1 1.,-. Im a 
LOY£,S.¥wtN1, 1Cflt o 
ON( an, 81YOND, ........ ,.. e 
HST Of OAMNIO, 0-Md, NIMI 
YIAY ltlT o, IHOWAOOYWAODY • ....._..,.....,, a.Net.e 
,anuou, " · ,m ....... flNf a 
&11,DtTIIOUH' ....._ (pk e 
AITMaeoA.N OST. CU 
A1$0Ulftl1' . . ....... ,_ • 
UNfOAot. nlll Ur17. v...-.. 
COUWTlll 0 1111.. 1111'1 J. 1,..,._ W1N1lirll 
HATLH u .... t11tlH., tMI • 
IUPUI HJTi lll. Ylfle.._ "-t• • 
IIOClt HOIIII. VM111e, 111-
■•n MOlltHtQI • • ......_ ._ 
C.Afl.,, OST, ....,.., 
,Acruu 11. 111111 c. ..... ,. • 
NO SUIII' TIL HUMUlllllffH, ■•_,_.• ,._ 0 
CH.AIIOTI o, Flll,I. YN19 .... ,IN'f .. t 0 
Dollllt SIDE o, TMl MOON. Plal. FIIJO, H,.,-,11, e 
HAWAllfll ,AUO!ll. Weot S•1111M1l1. w...-
Of.NI■ AND LUTitU. Su-. c.,,..-, 
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FA CUP 1JftAt SOUAD JUI - JU 
AR,TOftltlAfNFRJCKtEYCOL.tl!ltYBANO-

OftlJTS-ttl 

In view of the welter of lnform1tlon therein, not to mention tl,ght dHdllnes, last week'$ Charttile '81 fnu:r.1:~:~•p~:r:~::t•:,':!~:Zc~\!~~~ errors. Apart from some lnslgnlfkant spelllng mistakes the follow• 

ARTIST TIiie Llb<II 

BLACK SABBATH, Ole Young, Vertigo 
CENTRAL LINE, (You know) You Can Do II, Mercury 
DURAN DURAN, Glrll On FIim, EMI 
t~t"o°8(~~e ti1~~ti~~;,,BJi~RS FROM FREEHOLD JUNIOR 
JElS, Yea, Tonight Jose~hlne. EMI 
Kelly MARIE Love Trial Calibre Plus! 
MOTORHEAb/GIRLSCHOOL, St. Valenllne's Day Massacre {EP), 
Bronte · 

:1;g~gf:: ~:::~!rJnf/.c~~7hing's G~ne Green, Factory 

~:!:1 
r;r~::?:1t~'t'8'rMlt~~ds-t6bJt~ What Bocomea 01 The 

Broken Hearted, Stiff 
Barbra STREISAND & BARRY GIBB, Guilty, CBS 
VISAGE, v1 .. ge, Polydor 

28 Record Mirror 

Date Entered Highest Weeks 
Chart Position on Chart 

S Oecto 
31 Jan 
%5Jul 

2&Dtc 
31 Oct 
30 M1y 

21 Feb 
14 Mlf 
30cl 
30ct 

1' Mir 
6 Dae 80 

11 Jul 

8 
3 

It 

1' 
9" 
3 

10 
g 
1 

NAME ........ ................ . . .. . 

ADDRESS ......... . .... ....... , •• •• 

Rememb,r, you h,re lo complete 
both Po!19rams to quaflfy to wi.rt ,n 

i:::io·r,:,:dR~~:'nf0f;f,J::," ::'ai: 
Acr,, London, wet IJT. 



• Oano. o..ui. us. 
Llrl GAOOVf, Et,,11 ~ I Fir•. CH t!ln 
I JUST WAN"" (SPENO SOME TIMI! W-IOI TOIII, AIIOn 11.aw-.,, 
&ue,twa,• 12111 

4 11 YOU'1'E THE ONE F-OR ME (tNSTilUM!NTAl.j, "0,. Trtln, US 
Prellflll• 1tln 

I I WHAT OOH AROUNO COMH A1'0UNOIWATCH OUT, fr•n<II 
W .... WMOJ Uln ~O>/US LP 

-t ' UT'$ CELHJIATUCAU. •e. "-YOfk Sllyy, l,pk.fllffl1Wff'I. 121n 
11 LOVt FlVUt. Gtylt Ad•••• fp,lc Uln 
tt F\INQI JIIAVA/fUNIUN' fOJII JAMAtCA (R!MlX), To• trowne. Atlttl 
1 TUJIN YOUR LOVE .UOUNO, Ot«vt hnton, WfflKt l ros Uln 

It t SUHtN' OUY, Koot l The Gtl\f, Ot•Lltt ttffl 
U U NIGHT$ OVER EOYl'T/0 IOUIIIDI THAT MAW OF MIH!JASAt ~AS 

SOON AS POUIILl>. JonK Gl,k, US Pi. i.t LP 
U I FLASHIACK/IUkNIN'UP.•11luliofl, 11111 Hin 
ti 11 CAVEMAN IOOOIE/COIIIIUttA l'AI NO CORRJO.t.•1tU.TUROAT lroTt 

QJIOOVIN'. t..Httt WIiton. US H11dllrtt LP 
,. t HEVU GIVE u, OM A 0000 no•o. OtOl'fl ·••Mn. Wttn., lros 
1-1 ti L(:1"1 SUH I DANCE AGAIN, lofllllflOft/0,, l>•N1 JohMon, US 

PIIIHll1tl11, 
U 11 Lllrt.E 8LACJI SAMIWJAM•IHQ/11 IIINf ITONIOHTJIEAST 

kWU OIIIVL Qr,o,,tt wua1n9ton Jr, Dllltr1 LP 
fJ ti MR CIS1AY WffH Ml/SHI'$ OONE/KUP 001.M' IT, N-•n 

Con,iors, U$ A.1111• LP • 
11 11 CA~'T KtEP HOLDtNG ON, SttMd 111119", Pol)'dottDn 
11 11 Nil GLAD THAT YOU'IIE ffEJI.E, Alpt111111H tlGuz•, Londoit 1t111 
N S1 Wi'lL NAKf rr. MIi•. l r•nd• Sutto, us SAil ttffl 
ti H •AKt UP YOUll lf.lMD. Alilll'fll. UI S1ltot,t 12111 
ti It EASIEP. SAIO THAN OONt, SMU11II, ,olydot 11111 
ts U ~ET YOUR BODY DO TH! TA1.KIN'II TH1NK I LOVE YOU/LET'S Gl!T 

CIIIAC~N'/$lAND UP-. $hoel;, Iii F .. w, LP 
U 20 AY AY AV AY MOOSU, M0,1J1t kominct. WiA 11i. 
21 24 SHA.Kl/I LOVE (THI; S.ltlN YOU'U IN), O.O •• Arl1ll 11111 
U et TAKt 1Nt COUNTRY TO NEW YORK CfTY/A HAPPY SONG ,011 

YOU PAkT I & tl/~OU'kf THE ONt/SU.111 THE DAIii Cl (IN-HRT1), 
loh1n,10., US PhlH II LI 

·n Y SKOIIT AIOUT ll, \.lfl'IOflt OOtltr, U.S ••• 12111 
ti 11 ll:IUMAIUARO, t..u, lllb111lu. UI IUI 1tl11 
zt II IUI. lXPlltsS, Rot• llo,c,t, Wlllllll\d lPIUI• 
)I 11 8001'$HAKE (tNSNIUMl!NTAl), T.C. CWIII, Qr-oo-;1 Pt0,,11ctlo11 tzln 
!1 H TU! MY HUR'f/0000 THli TONIOHT/H MT LADY, Kool a Th• 

Olllllt. O.·Llt• LP 
ll I! IYI! GOHH,_Y LATIN StCYICOME FOR THE 11110£/CAH'T GNI It 

AWAY, T°" lfOII,.., Arh:lt OIIIP U' 
U Q SHOOT n4£ PUMP,· ,. W•ltw ft~ l The LooH .IOinU. tM Yotll , 
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WRONG 
AGAIN 
ACCORDING TO RECORD 
MIRROR 'I Could B& Happy' 
t~ Altered Images• second 
tn,ngle, the first being 'Happy 
81r1hday'. I suppose this 
then means lhat I am the 
only person In Lhe whole 
wide world thal hH the 
single 'Dead Popsta,s' ... 
by Al1ered lm•ges. 

Since l spent my last 14p 
on lhi\Ct .~tamp I think you 
should do two things for me: 
1 Print a pie ol Toyah and 2 
Show me a picture of tne 

:g~~ rt~:~ ~:Wo Blafra. 
Slewen Robertson, Scotland. 

• Hey. hey, tough luck. 
You've got a sing1, you 
don't need, no picture ot 
Toyah •nd no picture of 
Jeno's wife. And you're out 
of s t1mps. 

Pretty 
vacant 
WHF.NI WHEN! When! are 

,~~~!lfr~~2!'18 s1!~~ a 
Tebbutt'& review was 
patheUc. How on earth can 
tans tak• a good view of the 
elbum when he only 
mentions a couple ot the 
tracks. 

What about •- Let the 
MuslC)Spe.ak· which IS lhe 
beat song on the Jlbum. 
This is a musical 
masterpiece building up to a 
su~erb cho,us 1ine a.nd then 

j~~~rsn:~~g~~~rr:~:~~e~~ 
the whole soun.-d, 

And Whal a.bout 'An Angel 

:~fJ~n& i~~n~~: ~x:oom' 
beautihd with fr~a·s voice 

:a~i:~~!11c~~t:,1ot~~o;::nnd 
wf\lCh sup(Hbly acts as an 
accompaniment. 

I am thoroughly fed up 

impresslYI, mean nothing. 
That'& lh& trick and that ' s 
why you 11kt Abba. 

Ripped off 
I CAN'T stand it. I really 
can't. Those bandwagon 
lumpers, Haircut One 
Hundred, got their moment 
or tame in the charls wi\h 
that -single ·Favourite Shirts' 
It sounded just llke adding · 
'Glow· and 'Chant No 1' 
together, with an appalling 
Impersonation ot Tony 
Hadley by the vocalist They 
should b• called ·o r1glnaJ1ty 
Zero'. 

8ut poor Spandaus, their 
excellent ·Paihl Me Down· 
couldn't 6ven make Ihe Top 
20. There seems to be no 
iustlc♦ lh♦se day5 
An H•Brtllsh Chart lover, 
Hong Kong, 

• What'& tht world coming 
to? Ther• 1r• people out 
lhere who thinlc Spandau are 
orlglnal? To catch a thklf . .. 

Altered Images: See first letter. 

Betrayed 

~:!fhlel ir~tf:mh~~h!?back 
in the &arly severt1ies a 
group qf university students 
got together and formed a 
bano, they called 
themselves: Queen and th&y 
were amailng, They used to 
write and produce rock 
<:lass1cs such as: ·uar', 
'March ol the Black Queen', 
'Brighton Rock' and 'Father 
to Son' 10 name but a tew, 
The problem is that their 

:n~f1
1~b10!~

1
\
1i~~:~e3 1h~1K I 

think they must have 
disbanded. 

However, I have a pO$Gibfe 
tJ'leory that lour people ve,y 
similar in appearance 
deckjod to cash In on this 
group'$ SUCC8$S, and 
somehow managed to call 
themselves Queen! 

Now I think these 
imposters who seem to earn 
vast $ums ot money 
producing disco~ 
antluence<:1, flash • influenced 
and Bowle• lntluenced 
music .should eitber be 
toreo<I to pul down their 
gear or -start 10 earn their 
money because I'm sure a 
tot of the heavy rock tans 
who used to be proud of 

~tt=~~1ri~~dd~r::~~t~ri}:· 
be sipping out of his glass 
supper If n wasn't for mem. 
Adzee Baby, Hyde, 
ChHhllt, 
• Personally I thought 
they were clones rtghf from 
the start .• _Cain • clont 
,eplaee a clone? 

Here for 
the beer 
l'O LIKE to know what 
happens to John Sheartaw :~,t~~he draymen go on 

Michael Read, Th• Phantom 
01 Cardiff. 

• When he's exhausted ~~t~::!~ ~i~t:T~i :::sot 
horrible to watch, ' 

Old bores 
I TOTALLY agree with Jane 
Hooper's statement 
concernint RM reviews, It is 
obvious that your mag is 
about as biased as it can 
get. 

Last weeli:, so• called RM 
journalist Fred Wllllams ::~te~ a~:!~~:i:1~zld~1g ,o 
agreed with only one of his 
slatements - he was in I.he 
minouty! 

This week. RM staff 
stagged olf the liuy vioeo, 

shOwing their biased 
oplnlon. ·Ttteir dismal slide' 
is also far trom the truth, if 

~~,r ~~r,~t?st0 J~re\~· the 

Finally Mark Cooper 
,eports: 1Never trust a band 
whose memberi keep 
changing' In his biased 
(again) opinion of the Uuy 
'Renegade' album. Liz.zy 
~obably !'lave more tans 

d:~o~v;re~1f~ia!~~ ~=~1:i;~ 
llke yours. 

In a tine, well said Jane, 
and I hope Lizzy stay around 
for years to come. 
lilt)' Fan, Swindon, 

• Hey, we mlk• a living 
from ou, prejudlce5. You 
just throw money after 
dlttd and irrelevant ' rock' 
bands. 

Thick fan 
ABOUT JIM Reid's ama1Ure 
and l...comi:,e1ent ,eview ot 
the Sollock Bros gig at the 
Venue,.Flrsuy, ror 
suggesting th,t the group 
should bring cuslatcf pies 
instaad of instruments to a 
gig. I think he'd better give I up writing reviews and stay 
at hOme watching 'Tiswas • 

Secondli. for ealllng Jock 

~pg~rr:oak ~le 't~~rr::e he 
person who seems to have 
the mentar age ol two. TM 
gig was highlf entertaining :~~:~ii~~·- 11: ::i:; 
London that nfohfand yet 
the V}nue was packed. I 
suppose all these pe.opte 
came to 1ee a group !hat 
was "lncompetenl and 
amateur"? 

See 'Betrayed'. 

Bee Gees 
(RIP) -MAY I, lhtough your, superb, 
wonderful, outspoton 
e-olumns, Y.1ri te a tew chosen 
WOfdS to all the so called 
Bee Gees fana, who read or 
ml', rtfad you, paper. 

~here, on whereG are au 

~~~s\
0 
::::d:~~l af:!m 

llke ·uvlng Eyes', and 
yOL 've all shunned 11. Hardly 
gives Barry, Robin and 
MaJrlce the incentive to tou, • 
the UK does it? 

You've au done much belly 
• aching in the past, at tl'le 
lack ot appearances etc In 
~hii oountr~, now they 
1n1end commg back, what do 
yOl do - SWHI sod all. II 
YOL want the Bee Gees to 
remain as a group, then tor 
God's sake, stop buying au 
the rubbish lhat is around at 

r:~t~1
YeB:i~~~~~it:~·k 

In lhe charts by putting the 
Gibb brothers where they 
bebng - at the top. Let 
them see you all still care. 
JC, The No 1 Bee Gee1 Fan. 
P~Air play is whal's 
needed, so how about It you 
OJ~ cJ'r' have you all been • 

bribed to Join Ms Greta 
Snlpe'a ban the Bee Gees 
eampatgn? 

• What Bee Gees' fans? 
Those whlnnlng Aussies ran 
out of steam years ago. Ut 
them fade i.n peace. 

Old bores 
(again) 
AM I r1ght in as$umlng that 
certain mtmbers of your 
atafl don't like tt,e 
~~f1•,n,~~~•il Namely Simon 

:1~::~1!~~~::~rr:1::mt 
concert, and Bob Flynn lot 
his unneceuary amateurish 
review of the brillJant new 
album 'la Folle'. 

The naiH review of 'la 
Folie' Just OOH to show how 
sH.1pkS you have to bt to get 
a fob as• "Music 
Jovrnalk,t". Flr~lll w• •t• 
:':~f~t 11~~:~,:~an:~ the 
•fnown Stop• when actually 
th• COITtCt title ls 'Non 
Stop' and the "one - tone 
voice of Jean • Jac,ues 
Burnet" is actually he 
hirmonlous vole• ot Hugh 
Comwen. 

,.!~1!fJlm~~~:mW~s• 
Palais I think h• is more 

:~~~:r\~:~n,;1~: ;ti1uca1ues 
quality of the Stranglers 

r.erformanc•. Apa,t t rom the 
nterruption at the start of 
'Threatened' the Stranglers 
played briJliantly and U'l•lr 
performance w1a faullless, 
Maybe Simon HIiis was too 
wnpped up In a day dream 
about JJ Burnel to notice he 
wn missing a brilliant 
concert. Yours In &lack. 
Cliff Howarth, ltverpool. 
• Typical Stranglers• fan 

;!\~~:tt:~ !~~i,i•,t.'' 
Perhaps It will pass. 

Whining 
fan -I FEEL compelled to write to 
you ln hope thal you win 
prin11h\s a, I know many 

pe~~~ ::s0t~~~!\:~~~ngn 
ot Yes when they split up? 
They played music - ,eat 
music - to make people 
happy rega;rdless of trends 
and 1ashions so beloved by 
your grottv rag. 

You cou')d at leas1 have 
~~~~,; ~,'Y:e •~~:. ?n"s:::d 
g~~::w~~~~~~. t~:!: ~~~er 
~:.'~ k~uoC: ~~12~l l~a~"-~fu 
with more musk:af telent. 
And as Jor Solt Cell, have 

:o1f ~!?o:; :~r:a~e~8
~~~ed 

Why do you nave to wet 
yours.elves every lime a new 
1tend comes atong? WIO 
Oepeche Mode be eround in 
ten YHfS? 
A Y8s freak {who b•t .. ves 
1htlr musk will live forever). 

:rtv~r~;::':09:ln~,: llv• 
never heard ot them? Still I 
admh your Udelity. II 
reminds me of my dogs • , • 

Laid bare 

:hTeHi~~. '!tJ:lerir:r~i h~:s 
ever been made, Ricll. Parhtl 
should get an Oscar tor his 
cheit 

Ouotully, a survivor of the 
Christmas Ouo convention 
at PaddinQton. 

• I v.onde,ed what au 
those denlmed haldes were 

.l:~ig a1:d t~:rfhu~,1~al:ing 
li,\aglnar-y guitars in their 
hands. .. ✓ 
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'SEAL OF APPRO</AL'. MICHAEL LYE 

@"T'DK.Th.e great name in tape cassettes. 
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